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FOUE 82NJOPw SC HOLAItS AND THE ROME DEPABTMENT.

Vol. MI. JuIy, August and September, No. 3.

SHORTER CATECHISM FOR THE QUARTER.-

Text-Book. IlAn Exposition of the Shorter Catechism " by Professor Saimond, . D.,
price 45 cents. The portion gone over in i897 rnay be obtained separately for 20 cents.
¶1 he Questions for the Annual Examinations are reviewed during The Third anid Fourth Quiarters.

Q2. 82. Is any man abie perfectiy to keep b Heli. x1*39. We are fot, af thein who draw baok
the commanriments of God? unta perdition: butaif themi tiat blieve ta the oavieg

af tho sou].
A. No mere mani since the fail is aible, in c John l, 12. As many as receivod hlm, ta tiein

this life, perfectiy to keep the commandments gave ho pawer to bocome the sans of God, aven taof Gd, bu dot daiy reakthet ~thon that heileve on hie naine.of Go,8 bt doh daly beak hern i Phil. fiI, 9. Anti bo faunt In hlm, not ilaving,
thought, t word,u and deed.w mine own rig4xteoueness wilch ie ai tho layf, but tilat

s Rci.vii 20 Fo tiereis at jut mn ~>~whioh le through the fa<th of Christ, the rlghteaue.
the earth, that doeth good, and sinneth not. nos whloh le'-.6 God by f aitx.

t Gen. viii, 21. The imagination of mn's leart is e lma xxxiii, 22. The Lord le aur Judge the-Lord
evil trom hie yautil. . is aur law.givor, the Lord la aur king; ho wf Bave Us.

U James iii, &. The tangue con no man tome; it le Q. 87'. What is repentance unto life ?an unruly evil, full ai deadly poison.Q
iv James Iii, 2. In many thinge we affenti ail. A. Repentance unto life is a saving grace,!
Q. 83. Are ail transgressions of the iaw whereby a sinner, out of a true sense of his

equaiiy heinous? sin,ii and apprehiension of the mercy of God in
A. Some sins in themselves, and by reason Christ,h doth, with grief and hatxed of his sin,

of several aggravations, are more heinous in turn from it unto God,i with foul purpase of,
the sight of God than others.zr and endeavour after, new obedience.k

=e~John xix, Il. Ho that deiivored me unto thoo f Acte xi, 18. Thon bath God also ta the Gent.log
bath thle greater sin. granted repentance unta fle.

Q. 84. What doth every sin ieserve ?
A. Every sin deserveth God's wrath and

curse, bath in this life, and that which is ta
come.?I

y Gai. iii, 10. Oursed i8 every one thot coîîtinueth
not in ail things whlch are writtan in the book ai theo
Iow ta do them.

?datt. xxv, 41. Thon sali ho eay aiea unto theni
on til bt handi< Depart fram me, ye ouruot, inta
everiasting fire, propareti for the dovil anti bis angeis.

Q..85. What doth God require af us, that
we may escape bis wrath and corse due ta us
for sin?

A. To escape the wrath and curse of God
.due ta us for sin, God requireth af us faith in
Jesus Christ, repentance unto iife,z with the
diligent use af ail the outward means whereby
Christ commnnicateth ta us the benefits ai
redemption.a

z Acte xx, 21. Testlfying bath ta the JewB, anti
also ta the Greoke, repentance toaord Gati, and failli.
taward aur Lord Jesus Chrlet

az Prov. fi, 1. My son, if thon wilt recoive nxy
Words, andi hide my ommntantimente with tbee; V. 2
Sa liat liou inàline Line onr unta 'wisdom, and
appiy Line heart ta underatand!ng; V. 3. Yea, if thon
criest alter knowledge, anti littest up tby voice for
uidorstndring; V. 4. 'If lboil sookot lier as silver,
andi soarobest for bora for hiti treasures; V. 5. Thon
omilt thoti undoretanuthe fear ai the Lard, and bid
the knoviotge of Goti.

Q. 86. 'What is faith in Jesus Christ ?
A Faith in jesus Christ is a saving grace, b

wbereby w receive c and rest upon birn alane
for saivation,d as hie is o«ered ta us irn the
gospel."

g Acta ii, 87. Whon they hoard titis, thoy wore
proked in their bheart, andi eold tinta Peter, andi ta
te reet ai theo dpoaties, Men andi brothren, wilot eholi

we do?
h Jool fi, 13. Rend your hart, andi nat your gAr-

monte, andi turn tinta the Lord yaur Goti: foris e
arcou nd merci!al Bi low toa ngor, andi ai greait

nd n , and roponteth hlm ai the evil.
i Jor. xx-xi, 18. Tura tilau me, andi 1 sill ils

turnei: for tiou art thoL-ord my Goti. V. 19. Suraly
alter thot 1 was turned, i repented: andi alter tilat 1
was lnstruoteti, I emote upon niy tiligi: 1 was soban-
oti, yea, even canfaundeti, bocouse 1 did beor theo re.
praach ai my yautil.

k P8. oxx. 59. I thoughtoa ywaya,.and turned
my foot unto tily testimnoniez.

Q. 88. What are the outward means where-
by Christ conimunicateth ta us the benefits of
redemption.?

A. The outward and ordinary means wbere-
by Christ communicâteth ta us the benefits of
redempiion, are bis ordinances, especîaliy the
word, sacraments, and praer; 1 ail which are
m ade effectuai ta the elect for salvation.

I Acta il, 41. Thon they thot glaffly reoolved hie
word were baptized. V. 42. And they cantinued
steadfastly in tile aposties' doctrine and feliowshlp,
andi in broaking of breoti, andti n prayers.

Q. 89. i{ow is the word muade effectuai ta
salvation ?

A. The Spirit of God maketh the r4 .ding,
but especialiy the preaching of the word an
effectuai megns af convincing and converting
sinners, 'fn and af building th -mr up in holiness
and camfort, a~ through faW<ii unto salvation. a

m Po. xixc, 7. The iaw af the Lard is pèrÇect, con-
verting the saul: the testimony ai thleCrd'is Buro
1maitlng Wise thc simple.
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n 1 Thes. 1,-6.. -And ye became followers of us, ànd 1baptiemdotha8o nowsaveUe, (not the PnttingaaY of-
of the Lurd, hn:viïg-rceivèd the word i muéli affic. tlt fluth of thèflesh, but the answerofagoodonsiene
tion, with loy of the Râoly (4host. twr ojb h eurcino eu hit

o Romin 1 6 1 ar net ashamed o! the gospel of oadGd)b h euroino eu hit
Christ; for It Ïe the power of God unto salvubton unto Q.2'. What is a sacrament?
ever3' one that belleveth. A. A sacrainent is a hoiy ordinance insti-

Q. go. How is the word te be read and tuted by Christ, wherein, by sensible sigas,
heard, that ji may become effectuai to salva- Christ, and the benefits Of the new covenant, are
tion ? represented,z sealed, and applied to beiievers.a

A. That the word may become effectuai to z Gen, xvil, 10. Thiais îy covenant, whiehyeehall
salvationi, we must attend thereunto with diii. keep, between me and you, and thy seed atter thee;
gence,P preparation,q and prayer;r rece.ve it E very man-child among'you 8h>11 he ciroumoised.
with faiths and love,t Iay it up in our hearts, It a nom. iv, il. And h e reeeived the elgn of ciroum-

and actce t inourîîvs.wcision, a seal of the iighteousness of the !aith whichand hrciei norlvswle had yet being unelrrumeised.
p PrOv. vifi, 34. Biessed le the juan that hearèth

me, %vatohing dal]y at may gates, walting at the poste Q. 93. Which are the sacraments of the
of my doors. NwTsaet

q 1 Pet. Il, 1. IVhoer'ore, iaying aside ail malite, A Th ametofheNew Testamentanid al gulle, and hypocrisies, and envies, and aIl evii. A h araet fte e etmn
speakiugs. V. 2. As new boca babes, desire the are, Baptism, b and the Lord's supper.c
éinvere n.Uk of the world, that ye may grow thereby. Makxi16Hettblietanleapld

7, Ps oxix 18 Openi thou mnine eyes, that I -nay shhb a ved 1.Heta livtndebplz
behold wondrousa thinges out o! thy la w. hlbesvd

s Heb. iv, 2. The word preached did not profit cli or. xi, 23. ForlIhave recesivedof!the Lord-that
thern,notbelngmaixedwith!aithin theînthatheardfit which alsol1delivered unto you, That the Lord fesus,

t 2 Thess. Il, 10. They received flot the lov of th; the saine nighft ' l which lie %vas betrayed, took
truth, that they miglit be eaved., bread. etc.

u Ps. cxix, 11. Thy word have 1 hid in mine,,Q 4 hti aqm
heart, that 1 iglt nlot sin againet thee. ~ Q 4 hti a~im

w Jaiàes 1, 25. But whoso looketli into the perfect IA. Baptism is a saciament, wherein the
law of iberty, and contilnueth therein, hie beiig net a washîng with v:ater in the name of the Father,
forgetful heurer, but a doer of the work, thue man an fteSn n f h oyGotddt

shl cblessed i hie dep.d. ado h oado h oyGotddt

Q. gi. llow do the sacraments become signify and seal our engrafting, into Christ, and
effectuai means of saivation? Ipartaking of the benefits ofe the covenant of

A. The sacraments become effectuai means grace,e and our engagement to be the Lord's.f
In Mat. \.xviiu, 19. Go ye therefore and teac, ail

of. salvation, not from any virtue ini them, or *n nations, baptizing them in the namne of the Father, andi
him that doth administer them;oe but only by Iof the Son. and of the Holy Ghost.
the blessing of Christ, and the. working of hîs e Rvmn. vi, 3. Enr-w ye net that se niany -o! us s
Spirit in tbemn that.by faitis receive then. Y were baptized into Jesus ChrI t, were bapized inte

hie death
z 1 Cor. iii, 7. Se theji, neither le hie that planteti .f Rom. vi, 4. Theretore wve are buried with hlm by

anything neither lie that watereth, but elad that 1 baptlsnm ito death; that like as Christ wae raised tip
geth the inrae-1from the dead by the glory o! the Father, even s0 we
y i Pet. Iii, 21. The. like figure wvhereunto even aise should walk in newness of life.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
THIRD QUARTER.

1- JUly 4.-FIRST CONV9RTS IN EU1ROPE.
Acts 16:- 6-15. <Read chap. 15: 35 to 16:
S). 'iMemory verses: 13-15. Golden Text-
The entrance of thy words giveth light (Psa.
119: 130).

2. Jtiiy Il.-PAUL AND THE PHILIIIPIAN
JAILIEU. Acts 16: 22-34. Read vs. 16-40.
Memory verses: 28-31. Golden Tex-Be-
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shait
be saved, and thy house. Acts 16:- 31.

3. Juiy 18.-PAUL ATr THESSALONIkA
.AJD BERE.A. Acts 17. 1I12.' (Read r
Thess. chaps i and 2). Mernory verses: -.-
12. Golden 2'ext-They received the word
with ail readincss of mind, and searchcd the
Scriptures daiiy. Actb 17; 11.

4- JuIy 25.-PilrT PREACHINr. IN
ATHENS. Acts 17:- 22-34. (Read vs. 13-
21.) INMemory verses: 24- 27. Golden Text-
God is a Spirit and they that wvorsbip hîm
must %vurship him !e bpir.it and in truth. John
.4: 24.-

ý5. Aug. I.-PAUIS MINISTRY IN COR.
INTH. Acts :8:- i-ni. (Read vs. 12-22 and

: Cor. chaps. 1-3.) Memory
Golden Teýxt-Other foundatiox
iay than that is laid, which is
(i Cor. 3: -- 11)

6. AUg. 8.-WORKING A
FOR CHRIST. i Thess. 4:- 9 tO
i Thess. chaps 4 and 5.) Mî
16-18. Goleu Text-If I go
place for you, I wiii come agair
you unto myseif : that where I
may be also. John 14:- 3.

verses 8-mi.
i can no man
Jebus Christ.

ND WAITîNr.
5:- 2. (Read

emory verses :
and prepare a
t, and receive
amn, there ye

7. Aug. 15.-ABSTAININ(' FOR TUE SAKE
OF OTHERS. 1 Cor. 8: 1-13. A temper-
ance lesson. (Read chaps. 8-îo.) Memory
verses: 12, 13. Golden Te.zi-For none of
us iiveth to hiniseif. Rom. 14: 7..

8. Aug. 22.-TiUE EXCELLENCE 0F
CHRIbTiAN LOVE. I Cor. 13: 1. 13. (Read
Chap. 12.) MeInory verses: 4-7. Golden
Text. And now abideth faith, hope, charity,
these three, but the greatest of these is charity.
1 Cor. 13:- 13.

9. AUg. 29.-PAUL OrrOSLI) AT ÈPHJES,
(66)
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us. Acts 19 : 21-34, (Read chap. i0: i tc> Memory verses: :.8.Golden Tex-Be
20: 3.) Meniory verses:. 24-26. Gol'den flot overcome of evil., but overcome. evil with
7Tex-t-take heed, and beware of covetousness. good. Rom. 12: 21.

Luke12:~ - 12. Sept. 19.-PAJLS AODRESS TO

Io. Sept. 5.-GENTILEs GiVING FOR THE EPHE-3IAN ELDERS. Acts 20: 22-35.
jEWvISH CHRISTIANS. 2 Cor. 9: 1-u1. (R\ead vs. 3-38.) Memory verses: 22.24.
(Read chapse 8 and 9.) Mernory verses: 6-8. Golden Text-Renenber the words of the
Golden Text-Yeknow the grace of our Lord Lord Jesus, how lie said, it is more blessed tc
Jesus Christ, that, thougi lie was rich yet for give than to receive. 4cts 20: 35.
your sake he becarne poor, that ye through his 3 Set26- VIW GoenTx

povety ightbe îch.2 Cr. 8 9.Let your liglit s0 shitte before rien, that they
ii. Sept. 12. -CHRISTIAN LivING. may see your good workcs, and glorify your

ROM.. 12: 9-21. (Read chaps. 12 andi 13.) Father which is in heaven. Matt. 5: ;6.

THE DAWN 0F EUROPEAN CHRISTIANITV.

We stand with Paul on the edge of Asia. Yonder, acrozs the sea, hegins another continent,
stili unhlesseti with the gospel. It is a remarkable spot we stand on-near to the site of olti
Troy, andi in the very city wliere Alexander the Great halted on bis march to. conquer the
East. But how cornes Paul here ? Hie had« no Uîcught of cc ining when he left Antioch the se-
cond time with Sias. Through Syria, Cilicia, Lycaonia, "'confirrning the churches" .Acts 15:
41 ; 16. î-5)-that was bis first object; but flot his only object. IIe is the apostie of the gen.
tules, andi into Phrygia andi Galatia lie penetrates, telling the good news of salvation,. and
é!' evidently setting forth " Christ cruci6ied (Gai. 3: 1), n"-twithstandin'g boduly weakness (Gai.
4:13à- 15). Then bis eyes turn wistfully to 11<Asia " (the western part which we now call Asia
Minor), andi its great chties (Ephesus and others>, andi hc would turn te the Ieft te go Lhither,
but the guiding Spirit Ilforbitis hîrn." Well, then, lie will turn.to the riglit: Bithynia neetis
the-Gospel too. Nohle mustnfot gothere either. As if between two hedges he moves straight
on, wondering; and now lie is on the seashore at Troas. Shac lie take slip? No,nfot with-
out the Lord's directior;: se lie waits. "Anti," he writes, 'la door ;vas opened, tunto me of the
Lord." One morning, in Troas harbour, four men are inquiring for a ship going arcoss te
Macedonia-Paul, Sulas, Timothy, Luke (see the ' we 'in verse jo). That vision bas. called
them, and Ilimmediately" they scek means to answer the «call. Andi a striking confirmation
that they are riglitly interpreting God's purpose is granteti thern. The words Ilcame with
a straiglit course," in verse i i, mean literally Ilsaileti before the îvind," andi Ilthe next day "
they had completed a voyage which on another occasion took five days (Acts 2o. 6)' Phil-
ippi, where they now arrive, was a 1 «cQlony," that is, a military station of Roman citizens and
soldiers in a conquereti country, governed by Pretors, who were attended by lidors (tbe el mag.
istrates" and "lserjeants" of verse 35). No Jews here (or very few), and no synagogue. But
ýa few devout fernale proselytes have got a little prayer bouse by the river side ; there lie quietly
teaches, andi there is foundeti the first European Clsurh.-RB. Stock.

OUR COUNTRY AND OUR QUEEN.
Tlie wbole empire lias just celebratei 'the sixtieth anniversary of our sovereign's coronation

with a loyalty and entliusîasm neyer before witnessed in any age or country. The pride
Nvbicb glows in our bosoma at tihe thouglit of beionging to such a magnificent empire is not an
unworthy emotion. Whén the Queen presenteti the African prince with a Bible, naming it
as the source of Britain's greatness, she dispiayeti a true insight into the -potency of theè moral
forces which bave raiseti our country to its prouti position àmongst thse nations of the world ...
We can preserve this pre-erninence oniy through the blessing of God, andi we can secur 'e this
by obetiience to the teachings of bis lloly Word. Tliey that honor God, God wîhl bonor.
Hie will give power and influence to those who show that thiey svill use it aright. Prosperity
cornes from hirn. If you wvouId be true heirs of Britain's greatness you must be loyal te King
jesus as well as to Queen Victoria.

(67)



LESSON I-July 4th, 1897.
First Converts in Europe. Acts 16: 6-15.
(commit ta memory v«erss 18.16. Rea4 chcryter 16: 35 ta la: 6).

GOLDEN TsXT' "The entrance of thy words giveth light. ' Ps. 119 C130.
PRovEt THAT-God's Spirit directs his serVfants. Acts z6: Io.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 8z.* Is any Mian abeperfetly ta keep the côrmandnments of

G'od? A. No niere man since the fallai able in this life perfectly ta keep the con.
mandments of God, but doth daily break them in thought, word and deed.

LESSON HVMNS. Cki/dren's Hymnat-Nos. 177, 172, 163, 165.
DAILY PORTIONS. Mondazy. First converts in Europe. Acts 16: 6-15. Tuesday.

The journey referred to. 2 Cor. z:12-17. Wdsday. Letter to Philippi. Phil. z: 1-1.
Thursday. Fellow laborers. Phil. 4. 1-9. F~ia.Desire for worsh.,y. Ps. 84. Sa!-
iutday, Jesus at the well. John 4. 5-15. Sabbatk. A heart opened. 'Luke tg: 1.10.
(Thle ' B. R. A. Selections J.

HELPS IN STUDYING.r
INTROIJtCTORY. Our last lessan ini the Acts brought us ta the close of an important epoch'

in the history of the church. Its first general counicil liad been. held arnd rules were framed
fit.he guidance of gentile converts. A new era wasbeginning to dawn, one of development

and growth. AI.' that christian Europe has been ta the world is a resuit of Paul's obedience
to the heavenly vision at Tras. Read carefully chapter 15: 35- 16: 15, ane trace on the map

this Second Jo;urney as far as Troas. Time A. D. 52.
LB.ssoN PLAN. I. The Divine Guidaiîce. vs. 6-8. Il. The Macedoniian Cail. vs. 9.

12. 111. The Opened Heart. vu. 13-15.

G. Phryg'ia-In the apostle's timethiswas to do. 11. Samotbiracia-An island in the
-a general terrn for central Asia Minar. Gala'- Aegean sea. 12. Philippi-Named after
tia-To the churchesfounded at this time the the father of Alexander the Great, who, found-
âgpistle to the Galatians was written (l 8: 23)- ed it. A colony-A Roman colony was con.
Asa-A Roman province emabracing Mysia, Isidered part of Rome itself and its citizens un-

Lydia ad Caria. Alnîost every road hie cross. Ijoyed ail the rights of those living in the City
eled toEphesu, its capital, and Paul wanted Ion the banks of the Tiberi 13. Where we

very niuch to, go there, but.in sarne way, we 1supposed there was a place of' prayer,
do noat icnow lxow, the Holy Spirit intimated 1(R. V. )-Theru was nu synagogue, but the
that the time for thia had not yet corne. As a aposties judged that if there were any Jews in
faitxfiul 1'messenger," hie would go only where the town tbey would, on thu Sabbath day, seek
he was sent. 7. Bithyn'ia-They "Iasaay- a quiet spot by the river for worship. Sat

cd"or proposed and triud tc, turn back along down-The usual attitude of Jewish teachers
the coast of the Black Sea, then a very ricb (Acta 13: 14; Luke 4 - 20 ; Matt. 5: 1). 14.
and populous region. The Spirit of esus Thyati Ira-In Lydia. It was celebratud for
R. V.-the Holy Spirit who is sent fcrth bvJesus its pirple dyes as fait back as the time of
(Matt. 28: g, 20). 8. Passing by Nýysia!Hner. Which worshipped God. Lydia
-a was necessary to pass through Mysia in was not a Jewess but a proselyte, a convert
order to reach Troas, but they did not stop ta froni heatheniani. Whose heart-The Holy
preach in it. Tro'as -About 4 miles froni Spirit alone can chang -ý the huart (Prov. 16:1i;
the site of the ancient Troy-(z Cnr. 2: 12; jer. 31: 3, 35; Ezek. ili : 19 ; 1 Cor. 3. 6, 7),t
2 Tim. 4: 13). 9. A vision-But not a 1The'sinfuil heart is closed to Christ. 15.
dreani, an apparition. Paul recognizuil the Baptized, and her household-Whether f
nationaiity by the speech, or dress. 10. We' Lydia had any children, we do flot know, but '
-Luke, theu writer, now joins thie cornpany tit was tlie customi of the aposties to, haptize
with Paul. God's way of leading us niay per. theb whale fàmily of a canvert (verse 33;- Il :
plex us, but if we wilI only wai. patiently lie f 4- 18- 8; 1 Cor. î: :6; 2 Tim 41 tg). Lydia
will guide us whithur lie wishus us to go. stood sponsor for ail for whose religious welfare
Sought to, go forth (R. V. )-They were tshe wwx responsiblez. If-means "snce,"?
eager to advance to thu conquest of Europe for Cc since ye have jud&ed nme faithful by baptiz-
Christ. Assuredly grathering-r' PuttinglIing ir'.;" Constrain'a-d-She wouldnfot take

-this and that together," they concluded, buyônd '<nc"for an anwer. (Luke 24: 29). f
LassoNs. z. God's will and flot aur own inclinations should, guide us. 2. The nuud

of the heathen calis to us to help theru. 3. We should attend divine worship, on the
Sabbath day. . 4. The Lord wili open aIl hearts that are - iil ling to bu opened. 5. If we
are truc to our baptism, God will be true to his coveuiantprms.
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LESSON. 11-JUIY lth, 1897.

Paul and the Philippian Jailer. Acts 16: 22-34.

(commit ta rnory verses 28-31. lleadct rsc 16, 40).

GOIEN TExT: "flelieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, ancithou shaht be saved and thy bouse.",
Acts 16: 31.

PROVE THAT-Confession naturally fàllows belief. Rom. bo: io.

SHOr.,T1R CATECHISM. Quest. 83. Are ail transgressions of the law equa1ily heinoes ? A.
Some sins ini themselves, and by reason of several aggravations, are more heinous in the
sight of God than others.

LESSON HYMNS. Children's Hyrnna.-Nos. Î 4, 96, 140, 138.
DAILY PORTIONS. Maniday. Paul and the Philippiafi Jailer. Acts x6: 16.24.

Tiesday. Paul and the Philippian Jailer. Acts 16: 25-3-4. Wednesday.. Brought out.
Acts 16: 35.40. Thursday.Shamefully entreated. i Thess. 2 : 1-9. Fr/day. A mighty
deliverer. Dan. 3: 21.30* Satu-day. Faith and life. John 3: 14-21. .Sabbath. Faith and
salvation. i Pet. 1: 1-9. (The Z. B. R. A. Selcc/ions».

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INI RODUCTORY. Goi.:g to the place of prayer at Philippi, Paul and his companions were

met by a demoniac slave girl, wh, followed them crying out who they were. Tiins she re-
peated many days and Paul unable longer ro bear the annt 'rance.and pitying the poor girl who
was the helpless vikzim of Satan, turned and cast ,ut the evil spirit. When her
masters saw that she could no longer tell fbrtunes for them, tbey were enraged against the
missionaries. The rescue of a soul was notbing to tbem comnpared with the loss of their profits.
Su they accused Pauli and Silas before the magistrates of breaking the law in that, being Jews,
they intruded themselves into the city, and taught unlawfuil practices. Jews were objects of
great aversion to the Romans and it was. easy to rouse the ntob against them-Time A. D. 52.

LESSON PLAN, 1. Suifering fo~r Christ VS. 22-24. Il. Rejoicing in Tribulation vs.
25.28. III. Pointing to Christ. *vs. 29-34.

22. Together-that is with the master God's attestation of bis servants. flolted doors
of the damnsel. They were dragged by an ex- were opened and the prisoners' chains unfast.
cited mob into the miarket place where the ened. This was more than an ordinar earth.
rnagistrates held cuuit. There was nu pre- quake could have done. 27. Killed himself
tence of a trial. The lictors, or constables, -If the prisoners bad escaped he was hiable to
were ordered to strip off the prisoners' clotbes suifer their penalty in their stead (i Kings 20:
to the waiEt and beat them with their rods (2 39, 4o; 2 Kings 10, 24). 28. The. same
Thess. 2: 2) The magistrates yizlded to a power which loosed their bonds restrained the
mob that they could not control. '23. Many pioners fromn escaping. 29. Trembiing
stripes-There was no legal limit, and with o1r fear (R. V.)-Terror stricken. This
the crowd to urge them the lictors were flot was the remorse of a guilty conscience brought
likely to be merciful. 24. The inner face to face with God. 30. Sirs-Literally
préson-Probably, damp, dark, cold, and "Lords," " Masters," a tendt of profound re-
undergrou. T he stocks-Two heavy spect. Saved-The answer shows wbat kind
wooden planks fastened edge to edge. The of salvation he enquired afiter. 31. Belleve
feet were secured betwveen these by notches in -Read John1 3. 16, 36 ; 6: 47. Thou and
the edges wl-icb closed around the ankles thy house (R. V).-His salvation will bring
when the planks %vere brougbt together. a blessing to his dear ones also, for God wifl
The prisoners could only sit with their bleed- take them too into covenant privileges. - 33.
ing ba-cks against the cold stone Aal. 25. Too:c themn-fle did flot wait for morning,
But about midnight-Sleep being out uf but at unce removed themn fromn their loathsome
the question, rbey cured their pain with praise. dungeon into bis own apartments and treated
Were praying and i ysnging hymns (R. V) them with bonor. Was baptized- It is flot
MaViny of the psalms, w4lich, tbey doubtless likely that there were conveniences for im-
cba'nted, wouldcombine blx# prayer and praise. i mersion at hànd and it is evident that they
Heard them-The ucrd implies eagerness ofl did not leave the prison enclosure (vs. 36.40).
attention. Were listening with wonder and 34. Rejoiced greatly with ail his house,
delight. 26. A great earthquake- having believed in God-That home is
Earthquakes were common in that locality, bu( happy wl- e Jesus is a guest.
this one wvas unusually violent. It was sent as

LEFssoNS. i. Christianity is the only religion tbat bas a bymn book. 2. God can de.
liver his -peop.e. 3. We should wish well tL. our enemies. 4. There is but one way of
salvation. 5. Love and obey yonr covencint God and Saviour.



LESSON l'1I-J uly 1Bth, -1897.

Paul at Thessalonica and Ber*ea. Acts 17: 1-12.

<Commit to mepmori versa8 10-19. Recul 1 Th&ps. Chv;))ter8 1 mid 0.

GoLDBN TExT: '<They received the word with ail readiness of min' and searched the Scrip-
tures daily." Acts. 17: 11.

PR.ovE THAT-The Scripwures s.hew that Jesus is "e Christ. Acts 17: 3.

SHORTER CAiECHISM. *QUest. 84. What doth every sin'descrve ? A. Every sin deserveth
God's wrath and curse, both in this life, and that which is to corne.

LESSON HYMNS. Cklldren's Hyna-Nos. 171, So, 122, 76.

1).&JL«Y PORTIONS. Mondai'. Paul at Thessalonica and Berea. Acts 17: r-9. Tu~es-
day. Paul at Thessalonica and Berea. Acts 17 : 10-15. Wednesday. The Gospel with

power. hs.i Tkurday. The apostle's joy. i Thess. 3. Friday. Search the
~ctes. John 5: 32.39. Satut-day. Diligent study. Deut. 6: 1-9. SaLibath. Scrip.

ture opened. Luke 24: 25-32. (The I. B8. R. î. Se/actions).

HELPS IN STUOVINO.
INTRODUCTORY. I-avirig been honorably released from, prison, Paul r.nd Silas proceeded

on their missionary tour, le1 n Luke behind tu continue the work they had begun. Trace
PauI's course on the map. Time A. D. 52.

LESSON PLAN. I. The Gospel preached vs. 1.4. Il. The Message Rejected vs. 5-9.
III. The Scriptures Studied VS. 10-12.

1. Amphip'.olis-About 33 miles from. passion as inspired the enemies of Christ
'Philîppi. ApolIo'nia-Thirty miles S. W. (Matt. 27?ý î8). Vile fellows of the rabble
from Amphipolis and 37 from Thessalonica. < R. V.) -" Loafers" arotind the market place.
The missionaries did not tarry in either of i We flnd their modèern representatives around
these p laces, but presseci forward to the capi- istreet corners and saloons, worthless charac-
tal of- the province. Thessalorii'ca-The iters ready for any mnischief (i Thess. 2:' 14).
Most important and populous city of ail that Jason-The Greek formn of Joseph. He
rgon It is the modern Salonira. Here was the host of Paul and Sulas and probably a
the ere many Jews residing. 2. As his schristian Jew and a relation of Paul <Rom. 16:
customn was <R. V. )-t was Paui's invari-,I21). Tiiey wished to doas the Philippian mob
able custom to preach first to the Jews <Acts 1 had donc. 6 Dragged <R. V. )-They act-
13:* 5, 14, 15,e 14: 1; 19: 8). He was usuaily 1ed roughly and vioiently. The world--The
invited to speak (Acts 13 : 15). Reasoned 1 words were an exaggeration, but they shew
-Carried on discussions ivith them. He did 1what an influence chrisxianity had aiready
not preach set sernions, but held a hind of 1gained. '7. Another king-The old and
Bible class. 3. Opening-Making plain 1hypocritical charge against Christ himself
the meaning of passages that they had mis- I (Luke 23: 2). What truth was there in it ?
understood. Alleging-Not "asserting,-" 1(John 18: 36, 37; 6; 'S)- 8. It was; the
but "Iproving by argument." That it be- i saine trouble that Pilate had (John i9: 12).

hoe Mh hist ta suifer (R. V.)-The 1 They feared tu do right. 9. Security-
Jcws thought that the Christ wouldl be a con- 1They bound themn over to make no dîisturbance.

quiigprince, Paul shews that the prophet.s of the peace. Probabiy by requiring thema to
foeoda suffering Saviour (Isa. 53). He then 1 deposit a sum, of money which would be for-

pointed out that jesus of Nazareth was the iforfeited if there was any more rioting. 10.
Messiah, for hie exactly fuifilicd the prophecies iBerea-About 6o miles from Thessalonica.
(Acts 18-:28; Gai. 3:I1). Consorted wîth- iIl. Noble--Literaliy 46wellbomn," but re-
Cast in their lot with Paul and Sulas, formed 1 fers here to nobiiity of character, candid and
the nucleus of a christian church. Devout 1 truth-loving. They were not afraid of ýany
Greeks-Gentiles who, believcci in the true 1 doctrine because it was new, they were anxious
God, but did not observe the ceremoniai law. 1 oniy to find out whether it %vas in the Bible
They were calied "Iproselytes of the gate." or not. l12. Honorable womnen-Ladies
Chief womnen-Ladies of high social rank. of wealth and social influence (Acts 13: 50).
5. Envy-or "Ijealousy,» The same evii

LESSONS. i. The best way to spend Sunday. 2. If Christ had not s.ffered none could
have been saved. 3. Bewarc of cherishing envy and jea!ousy. 4- Those who are loyal to,
King lesus ar6 most loyal to Queen Vittoria. 5. Test ail teaching by the Bible.



LESSON IV--JuIy 25tho 1897-
Paul Preaching in Athens. Acts 17:' 22-34.

GoLLErN Ts-,: "God is a spirit ; and they that worship him mnust worship him in spirit and
in truth." John 4: 24.

PROvE THATr-Christ will belour Judge. Acts 17: 3 1.

SH-oRTER CATEcHism. Quest. 85~. Whai doth God require of ies, that we nia>' escape hUs
wrat/i and curse dire Io ns for sin ? A. To escape the wrath and curse of God due to
us for sin, God requireth of us faith in Jesus Christ, repentance unto life, ivith the'dif-
igent use of ail the outward means whereby Christ communicateth to us the benefits of
redemption.

LEsSON HYMNS. Ckildretes Hyiiiial-Nos. 4, 8, 14, 69.
DAIt1 Y PORTIONS. Monda>'. The new doctrine. Acts. I7V 16-2 1. Tuesday. Paul1

preaching at Athens. Acts. Il: 2-34. Wedinesday. The mighty God. Isa. 40: 9-17.,
Tliursday. Incomparable. Isa. 4o: 18-26. Friday. The true God. jer. 19: 1-12. .,S a-
urda>'. God is aspirit. john 4: 19.26. Sabbath. Judgmnent by Christ. 2 Col. 5: 1.10.
(-The I. B. R. A. Séections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORV. So bitter were Paul's enemies at Thessalonica against him that they

camne to Berea and excited another disturbance. It was therefore deenied prudent that hie
should continue his journey by sea rather than by land. Accompanied, therefore, by dev.oted
friends, for hie neyer seems to have travelled alune, hie set sail for Athenb,. leavîng Sulas and
Timothy to purs Ue the slow ex juurney by land. Arrived at Athens he discussed-the prophecies
in the synagogue witb the Jews and in the market place exposed the fallacies ôf heatheni
philosophy. His words made so niuch impression that hie was invited to expound his doc-
trines ât greater lengrth before the chief court of the city, that which met on Mar's H{ill, or
the Areopagus. Time A. D. 52.

LRSSON PLAN. 1. God our Creator. VS. 22-25. IL. Man our Brother. VS. 26-2ý9.
III. Christ OUr Saviour. vs. 30-31.

22. Stood-The expression conveys the can give him (job 35: 6.8; Ps. 16. 2; Isa. 40:-
idea of courage and confidence. Took his 14.18), seeing hie is hiniseif the source of
stand boldly before the august tribunal. everything. 26. One bloo.d-AII men are
Mars' Hill-The naine is derived from the thereforebrethren. Times b8fore appiqint.-
fable th'at on this spot Mars (or Ares) was ed -R. V. " teir apponted seasons." God
tried for the murder of L~ son of Neptune bas appointed beforehpaond the rise, glory anna
(Greek "Areopagus"). Too superstitious decline of each nation. Habitation-Every
-Better "pre-eminently a divnity-fearing nation bas settled where God bas led it H1e. is
people." Paul compliments them on being the Governur aýnong the nations (Ps.. 22: 2$).
"cvery religious" after their own nianner. 27. Feel.after him-Like a blind man
23. Your devotions-R. V. "'the objects groping in the dark (Isa. 59- 2). God is near,
of your worsbip" or reverence. To an un- for lie is everywhere, but only thosç who seek
known God (R. V.)-There was more than bim find him. 28. Your own poets-
one altar of this kind in Athens. They were Several haïre uttered thîs sentimen. 29.
erected in order that no deity might puni.sh Forasmuch then-Our own nature is. a
them for not worshipping him, even although proof that graven imagis cannot represent
they did not know his naine. Whom there- God (Isa. 40: 18). 30. God overlooked
fore-"«What, therefore, ye piously Nvorship (R. V. )-Did flot visit with marks of bis dis.
w ithout knowinq hM, the sanie I am 1'etting pleasu.ru (Rom, .3: 25; 2 Pet., 3: 9). Impenit-r
forth' unto you.' Their worship w as -eun ence is aggravated disobedience. 31. Be-
but misdir,ýcted and blind. 24. 1) ielIeth cause-Til cominand to repentance comnes
not in temples -These 'vere brave words. novw because the day of judgment is approach-
There were countless temples all around ing. 'By the man-Therefure a merc.iful and
and right over against Mars' 11111 stood sympathetic judge (Rom. 2: 16; John 5: 27).
the Acropolis wîtb its !Parthenon crowned Some mo(»ked-The Greeks believed in im7
witb tbe colossal brazen statue of Minerva, mortalhty but not in the resurrection of the
the "Champion," tbe guardian deity of tbe body. 34. Areopagite-A meinlier of the
city (ch. 7: 48; Isa. 66: 1-2). 25. Wor- couxrt of Mars' Hill before which Paul deliver-
shipped-"1 Served by human hands"' (ps. ed this discotirse.
50: 8-13). Needed anything-.-That we

LRssoNs. 1. We should pity the blindness of the heathen. 2. There are idols in men's
hearts still. 3. God is very mercîful and long-suffering. 4. If we are bis Offspring we
should love and trust hini. 5. God commands us to repent.



LESSON V-August lst, 1897.

PauI's Ministry in Oorinth. Acts 18: '-nx.

(Commit ta inemory verses 8-11. Read verses I192 and 1 Cur. clapters 1-3..

GOLDEN TaxTr "Other foundation cari no mari lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ."
1 Cor. 3- IL

PROVE THAT-No one should be ashaitied to work. 2 Thebs. 3: M0

SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 86. What is failli in Jesus Ch-ist? A. Faith in Jesup
Christ is a saving grace, whereby we ïeceive and rest upon hlm alone for salvation, as
he is offered to us in the gospel.

LESSON HYMNS Chidrei's Hymnai-Nos. 102, 104, 141, 149.

DÂILY PORTIONS; Monday. Paul's ministry at Coririth. Acts 18: 1-11. Tues-
day. Persecution. Acts 18: 12-21. Wednesday. Letter to the Corinthians. i Cor. i: z-
Io 1. 7iiursda. One message. i Cor. 2: 1-8. Fiiay. A voluritary worker. 1 Cor.
9: 13-23. Saturday. A faithfulmnister. 2. Cor. 6: 1-13- Sabbath. Warnirigto rejectors.
Luke io: 8-16. (The I. B. R. A. Seletions).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. Paul did not stay more thariamorith atAthens. He worifew converts,

nor does he seemn ever to haire returried. Corintis was a wealthy commercial city, ori the isth-
mus connectirig the Peloponesus with the continerit. It had two ports, Lechoeum on the
lonlari Sea, and Cerichrea on the AlEgean. It was noted for the luxury and profligacy of
inhabitarits, herice - to, Coririthianuze " mearit to live in urirestrained. self-indulgence and dis-
sipation (i Cor. 6: 10-11). The population ini Paul's tinse was about 4w0,000.

LzssoN PLAN. 1. A Hospitable Home. vs. 1-3. IL. Salvation Proffered. vs. 4-8.
111. Jesus Near. VS. 9-11.

1. Corinth- 4 5 miles frum, Atheris. 2. 1my duty and am riot responsible for your im'
Aq'ulIa.. .. Priscm'Ila-They werittoEphésus 1peniterice " (ch. 20: 26; Ezck. 3: 11-21; 33:
with Paul. They may have been chnistiaris 7-90. Gentiles-Their heatheri fellow-citiz-
alresdy and this led Paul ~o corne to them. ens (13- 46). 7. Justus-He wsagaie
The edlict expellirig Jews from. Rome did not but a Jewish prcselyte, and doubtless now a
remain lorig -in force. Pontus was a country christian. lus house was riear the synagogue.
on the shore. of the Black sea. 3. Craft- 8. Crispus- Orie of the veiy few whoni
Every Jewish fatherp~as required, to teach his Paul baptized (i Cor. 1. 14). lie wa the
son some handicraft. Tentrnakers-They presidqrit of the synagogue. Ilis successor in
d.id flot weave the cloth, but orily. made the office was roughly treated by the mob (verse
tents out of it. Whilst Paul supported hlm. ).9 Be not afraid-Doubtless Paul
self here, as at Thessalonica anid Ephesus, he felt the reaction followirig so much excitement.
rnalntained the right of the iiistry to tex .s- God comforted him, as he did on other similar
poral support (i Cor. 9: 7-18;,z Cor. 12. 13; occasions, by a vision (ch. 16. 10; 22: !Y)J.
Il: 7.12). 4. Persuaded-' Corivinced." H1e passed fromn the strife of tongues irito
He won over Jews and gentiles,.devout heah.the preserice of the Eternal Friend." We
en who believed iri the true God. 5. Si'flas ogtnot tc, be silenced by the violent meas-
and Timoitheus-They brougiht cheeririg ures of wicked ineri, the Lrd is with us and
news ,(z Thess. 3: 6) and a donation from wiIl take care of us. 10. 1 arn with thee--
Philippi (Phil. 4: 15). Pressed in the As he had promised, Matt. 28: 20. He sbould
spirit-R. V. "'coristrained by the %ýord," then be as brave as Elijah (see 2 Kings 6: 16,
stimulated to greater aetivity and earnestness 17). 1 have much people-Iicluding, andi
in preaching (2 Cor. 2: 1.5; s Theas. 3:1i-10). ichiefly, those not yet converted. They, too,

* 8. Opposed-A military term-drew them- were the Lord's in virtue of his gracions pur-
selves up in hostile array, suggesting relentîess, pose regardirig themn (John 10: :6; 11: 52;
iorganized opp>osition. Blaspherned-R V. Acta 13:. 48). Il. Ducirig this time Paul
"revileti." Thle last resort of bigots beaten wrote ist and 2rid Thessalonians, bis two first

in argument. 1 arn clean-"i I hiave done iepîsties.

LESSONS. I. Honest toil is no humiliation. 2. Week-day labor should not interfère
with Sabbath duties. 3, Those wvho Yeject Christ have no excuse. . 4. Christ is ever near
the faithfil teacher, or worker. 5. It is our business to 6nd God's people nd bring themn
to him.

(72)
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LESSON VI-August 8th, 1897.
Working and'Waiting for Christ. iL Thess. 4 ' 9 to 5: 2.

(Commi7it to ineomory ver8c8 16-18. Rcad 1 Tires. chapterg 4 ami 5.)

GOL.DEN TPEXT: "l«If 1 go and prepare a place for you, I will cdme again, and receive you
unto myseif ; that where I arn there ye may be aiso. " John 14: 3.

PRovnE THAT-The time of Christ's coming is uncertain. i Thess. 5: 2.
SHORTER CATELCHISM. Quest. 87. Whai is relepztance tinta lfe ? A. Repentance untolue is a saving grace, whereby a sinner, out of a true sense af his sin, and apprehension

of the mercy of God in Christ, doth, with grief and hatred of bis sin, turn from it unto
God, with full purpose of and endeavor after new obedience.

LEsSON HYNINS. Childreiz's Hymnai'-Nos. 111, 70, 192, 113.
DAILY PORTIONS. Môpnday. Warking and %vaiting for Christ. i Thess. 4: 9 to 5:

:à. Tuesday. The glorious coming. 2 Thess. i. Wednesday. The day of the Lord. 2 Pet.
3 -12. Th rsday. The comîng of the Son of Man. Matt. 24. 29-39. F i fY- Idle-

ioess condemned. 2 Thess. 3: 1-16. Satuelay. Ready. Matt. 25: 1.13. Sabbath.
Right use of talents. Matt. 25. 14-30. (The J. B. R. A4. Se eedions).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. The First Epistie to the Thessaldnians is the earliest of the 14 which

bear the name of Paul. It was written from Corinth when Timothy arrived %vith a good
repârt of theiî faith arnd steadfastness. Its aim is to encourage and confirm them amid
persoPcution rs.

LEs..ONý PL.AN. I. Working for Christ, VS. 9.12. H1. Waiting for Christ. vs. 13.2.

9. Brotherly love-Real love wvill shew suggests peaceful repose and joyful awakening
itself In kind words and deeds. Vene lt~a.12- 2). Bring with him-When

-A delieate compliment. Compare Phil. 19. Jesus cornes he will bring our dear ones back
Taught of God-By his Holy Spirit of love with him. They will corne to fetch us home.
iîn their hearts (John 15: 12-17). 10. Ali 15. Pree nt-R. V. " 'shall-in no wise pre-
Macedonia-Thessalonica retained its mis- cede theru which are fallen asleep." Those
sxosrary character for many centuries. I ncrease wvho are alive at the -resurrection day Will have
That i ;, in brotherly- love. Literally, '" over- no advantage over those *ho have died, be.
flnu- %vth " it. There cannot be tao much of cause, " the dead in Christ shall ris "' before
it Il. Study to be quiet -MNake it a aIl a.cend îartneet the comîng Lord (verse 17').
point of honor flot to jain in any disorderly 16. A shout-The word of commnand (John
popular exciternent. Cultivate a restful and 5; 28, 29). The voice of the-ArchanglÈel-

cnntdspirit. Chri.stians should nAi be Repetting- tht summons (Matt. 25. 6; 24- 31).
'tonna amongst the idl.-rs iii the market place The trump of God-Sumn-kning all, far
1*(Acts 17: 5). 12. Honestly "'Becoming. and near, tu the presence of «"the Judge or-
îy' 'ý "honorably"-not merely just and fair dained of ai ma n*kind " (4 Cor. 15:.52; Matt.
in husinesi transactions, but she%%ing frankneSS 24. 3 1; -c E.:. 19. 16, 19). Shail rise first
-and courtesy to everyone, especially to those -Not, "<berore the rest of the dead," 'but
ý.whr were.not Christian . (Titus 2: ici>. Lack " befoie the living experience any change, or
,of nothing Want seldom crimes ta those advance tu answer the summnons." 17.
whr- are industriaus and mmid thelr own busi- Caught up together-with theim-We shall

-ness A manly independence should charac- clabp bandb once more and.ascend together ta
-terize the true christian 13. Which fahl do homnage tu our Lord. With the, Lord-
asleep (R. V.) They rest in Christ, they live (i) With the Lord; (2) together with 'the
wrvth h:m, they shaîl azrake at his corning Lord; (3) fortuver together with tihe Lord, this
The body sieeps but flot the soul .(Dan 12. 2; is the 't blessed hope " of tihe christian (Titus
CC. 12: 7; 2 Cor. 5: 8), that ils where Jesus is 2: 13; John 14: 3; 17. 241. 5: 1. The

Lue23- 43; Phil. 1- 23; 2 COU. '5. 8). times and the seasons-The flxed dates of
Others-R. V. " the rest," that is. heathen future events. No need-Because they ai-
(Eph. 2- 12). 14. if-This daes flot împly read knew ail that -couid. be known, namneiy,
douhtI If we believe, as we assuredly d 0 .' it, cert.ainty as an event and lis uncertainty as

-Falen asleep through Jesus (R. V. tu date. 2. The day of the Lord-Tise
magn tis through jesus tisai deatis is but judgment day. As a thief-There wouid hc

'a t.leep, and robbed of ail its terrars. In re- iio forew-arnirg of its approach _(Mati. 24:
'ference ta the impenitent, who die un pardon- i4-4 5 3 ue1:2;1:3,4)
.ed, we do nat use the word " sleep, " whichI

LEsso.-s. i. Brotherly love is essential. ta tise christian character. s.Christians should
ýnerther be idle flot meddlesome. 3. Those %vho "sleep in Jesus " will coîne agamn when.lie

f comes. 4. Ris people shall dwell wîîh him forever. 5. Ris consing will bc unexpected.(73



LESSON VII-August l5th, 1897,

Abstaining for the sake of Others. 1 Cor. 8b 1-13.
(Cominit to incmory vcrâc8 13, 13. Recad c1haptera S to 10).

GOLDEN TEXT "For none of us Iivcth to hiniseif." ROM. 14: 7.
PazovE THz.T--We should practice seif-denial. 1 Cor. 8: 1.13.I

SHIOPTPR CATKCHISMi. Quest. 88. W/iat ar-e tMe outward ineans whereby Christ -olitimumni
catebth Io us the Penejîts of rempIioii? A. The outward and ordinary means where ..
by Christ communicateth to us the henefits of redemption, are his orditiances, especîally
the word, sacrarnents and prayer ; ail which are made effectuai to th-e elect for salvatton j

LESSON IINS. Ghildres's Hyimnal-Nos. 1, 12, 173, 134.
DAILY PORTIONS. !Jonday. Abstaining for the sake of Qthers. i Cor. 8. Titesday.

Abstain from appeararice of cvii. i Thess. 5: 14-23. Wednesday. Not e>,pedient. i Cor,
10: 14-23. Thnrtýsday. Be separate. 2 Cor. 6: 11 - 18. Fi-iday. Consideration for others
Luke 6: 27-36. îatici-tay. Burdcn-bearing. Gai 6: i-io. SabbatL. The perfect pattern.J
i John 3: 10-16. (ThAe Z. -. l?. A. Seectiots..

HELPS IN% $TUDYING.
INTRtMJCORV.Thc First Epistie to the Corinthians was written from Ephesus near thet

close of Paul's residence in that city (ch. 16: 5-8) about A. D. 57. IL was intendcd tu 'ýorrcc[î
varlous disorders in thc church and mneet the errors of false teachers. Aithough the questoný
deait with in our lesson would not arise to-day, yet the principles on which it is settled arel
valid for every age and country.

LussoN PLAN. I. The Liberty of thc Strong. vs. 1-6. IL. The Conscience of theý
Weak. vs. 7, 8. 111. The Dictate of Love. vs. 9-13.

1. Things offered to idois-Of the Jabout it, is sin (Rom. 14: 1, 14,23; 15: 1). j
victims offered ini sacrifice, part m-as conbumed A conscience is said to be dellled cither wber;
on the altar, part was given to the priest, and il. approves or cherishes sin, or is burdened by'
part was retuincd to the worshippei. This a sense of guiît. 9. Tt is quite irue thar
latter portion was caten at a festive meal (1o. meat doe-s flot affect our relation to God, butý
27) or sold in the market (St.. 25) and mnight an action, innocent in itself, becomes w~rong,
happen to be purchased by chribtians who did when it ib the occasion of anothêr's ýýmn 10
not 1<now where it came nrom. We ail bave Ile till say IIIf it is right for Min, it can't W, Z

*knowiedge-.Namely, that an idol ih. nothing %Irung for me"ý and stlf indulgence will over-
at ail], and that the meat is flot affected in any ride conscience. Emnboldened-lit II edîiO
Nvay'by having been in its temple (1'0om-. t cd," the wvrong kind of IIbuilding up. il.(
14; 1 Cor. 10- 19). Pufféth up-,renderb Perish-This .nust be the inevitable result ori
vain and conccited (Rom. 14- 3.10) if flot tem- such conduct if persistcd in (Rom 14- 23).
pered with charity and niodesty. Love (R. What an inflnite distance betwcen the self.f
V.)-This " edifies," or builds up, the chrit.- denial of Ch~rist and the trifie asked of us vher f
tian and the church. 2. x<nowvledgc wbicb nse are rcquested to abstain froro intoxicatnd-renders one self-conceited and contemptuous liquorb (Rom. [4:1;1:1 ) 2 Woundý
of others will no, lead one aright in serving i "Strilke a cruel blow at " (Matt. 25: 40, 45:
God (Gai. 6! 3; 1 Tim. 6:4). 3. is knovn'lMalk 9. 4~1, 42; Acts 9: 4). 13. The dlecis-L
cý him-God approves of him, and guides! ion of the apostle is a noble one, and Nvo-rthy,
him in the -%vay of duty. Not our knowledge, of imitation. No one has a right to dié-i

*but our love contmends us Io God. 4. An tate tu us, and so inal-e his narrow view bina~-, 1
idol is nrnthing-Thie pretendcd gods have ing upun us, but christirn love should constrait
no existence. Thcy arc delusions of Satan.. us to yield vuluntarily for his sake. If the usé j
6. We by him-iedeerred -by him, created of alcoholic beverages wvounds our birother aný' 1
anew by bis spirit <Eph. 2: 10; 2 Cor. 5: 17; so far perpetuates a source of nîisery to oU1ý
Gal. 6: 14). 7, That knowledge-Name- race, then wc are not truc to the heart o.
]y, that an idol is nothing. Some cannot Christ if wve refuse to abstain froni theni!.
shake off so easily the old superstitioins of There 1are many arguments for IIto.tal abstin.
hcath-aisrn Ci Cor. 10. 28, 291. Being1 cncc," but thc one in our Iesson ought to bý 1
weak is defiied-Wha-tecver a îian docb, bc- sufficicot for cvery christian.
lieving it to bc tvrong, or not being quite sure

LESSONS-. i. Love i.- hetter than self.conccited knowledge- 2- Love is of God for Go
is love. 3. We should bear with the prejudîces of others. 4. IL is a dreadful thing tole.-t
ariother into sin. 5. Abstin. altogethcr front intoxicaling liquors.
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LESSON VHII-August 22nd, 1897.
The Excellence of Christian Love. i Cor. 13: 1-13.

ýGOLDEN THtxT: And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these three ; but the greatest of
tese is chiarity." 1 Cor. 13: 13.

'î PROVE THlAT-We should love one another. i John 4: 11.
lSHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 89. ZIow is the word ilade efeduiallo salvation ? A. The

Spirit of God niaketh the reading, but especially the preaching of the word, an effect-
uai means of convincing and convertiný sinners, and o! building themn up in holiness,
ad comfort, through faith, unto salvation.

LESSON HVMNS. CiId.en'siL5'mlnal-Nos. 142e 137, 224 232.
DAILY PORTION~S. ZJ'onday. Excellence of christian love. I Cor. 13. 7Tiisday.

B1eauty of uniîy Psaim 133. Wednesday. The great commandment. Matt. 22: 34-40.
Tlizersday. Sign o! discipleship. John 13: 31.35. Fri-lay. New comrnandmnent. i John
2. 8-17. SaturdaY.Crt'Cooad o1:87. Sabbat k. Love is o! G od. i
John 4- 4-14. (The Z. B. R. A. Se'lectiom)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
ITRDUCTORY. This chapter hias been called " The AaInz of Lwze," and lias been the

admniration o! the church in ail ages. The church at Corinth had been rent by factions, and
j even at the Lord's Table their want of hrotherly love had displayed itself. In the midst of

his exhortations to themn the apo.tle suddenly breaks foirth. into this magnificent poemi which
vr colar should learn by heart. The R. V. reads correctly, 'love " for "charity"» ail

tru techapter.
LFsSONPLAN.I. The Greatest Thing in the World. vs. 1-3. 11. Why it is the Great-
est vs 4-- 11. t ndurng Character. v.8-1,.

1. Soundling brass-Not even musical ; being a gentleman. Seeketh not her own.-
gofor noise only. A elanging cymbal Doe no vlays " look ulo, ume n,

<R. V. )-Shrill z-'nd discordant, it hias nu but is disînterested (ch. 10: 33). The OPpos-
* music and n~o meaning by itself. 2. ite of a self.seeking spirit. Easily provoked
t Prophecy. - This Paul himself valued more -is not quic 1c eeo ed otk
t than any other gift (14: 5.- Mysteries- offence at rfles. Thinkeh no evil-De
t Facts and truths wvhich reason alone flot impute Lad motives to others or cherish

ý.could not discover, but %ihich are re- the niemury of injuries done to one's self by
vealed by the Spirit of God, especially those others. 6. Weeps ovez sin and iis conse-

'relating to man's salvation. All knowledge. quences, but rejuices when virtue and good-
.;The corrcc understanding of revealed truth ; nessare displayed. 7. Beareth-R.V. margrin,

'abity to cxpound the Scuipturcs and the "' covereth," conceals, or excuses the faults of
1whole range of christian doctrine. Remove others instead o! disclosing them. Believeth

1f --nonntaina. -The power of working miracle--, -is nul suspicious, but holds that there is often
k.he most wonderful (Matt. 17. 20; 21 : 21). more good in a man than he gels credit for.

*~ Uý!AI4l endowmients, even the moît brilliant, are Hopeth-Never despairs of the worst men or
!n fn eal value without Io% e. These are but 1 guwb discouraged in trying to do themn good.

th body, to which love is the soul. 3.- Enue.-Basmely persecutionan
dal ?'_he nîost bouintiful almsgiving, and the utmiost suife rng for Chrises sakce (2 Tim. 2. 10;
5:. ýýs,ïf.sainfice, have no virtue in them if love Le1 Heb. 10.- à2; 12: 2). 8. AUl things change
-s1, not the motive that prompts to themn (Malt. 6:1 and atlastdisappear "but loveshallhold anend-
1Yý - , 2). 4. Suffereth lonie.-Is patient with less reign." 9, 10. We shall one day realize
ci the faults of others. la kind- -both in w~ord licIter howv partial and transitory ail that Le-
àý unnd action to everyone, but especially bo the longs 10 this life is, but we shail neyer get Le-
ir, #ude and unkind. Envieth not.-Is neyer yund the swcet teaching of love. Il.-The
se jealous, but unselfishly pleased at the good heaveni> life in the kingdom of love will Le as
niS fortune of others. Viuniteth not itself.-Is much ahove and bÙe.ond the present as man-
bu niot boastful ; does not "«blow its own trunipeî," ud is better than childhood. 12. We see
o! 6r set-I the applause o! otherà, ?uffed up.- 1in a mirror (R. V. )-Ihe mirrors of that trne
m!ý Self-conceited. The des'ire for praise springs iwerc madle o! polished nietal and gave but a
in., hroni self-c.steem. Cultivate modesty, and niin , dim and imper!ec.reflection. 13. When every
Ixe brZmise bh'Y deserving it. 5. 'Unseeznly. - îhing on earîh asperished iliese îhree graces

Rudel aimpolitely. One whiohas a loving'r ain isnperishable and inimortal.
fieartivill neyer Le rude. This is the secret of 1 en

LESSONS. 1. ht is better Io lit ioving than chevet. 2. What ve give is more thau
*.'du led ien Toving sypathy goes with k..i hwy gv redi o o mtvsi

possbk1. 4. ReIaven is the home of love. .Awygverdifugo mtesf
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LESSON IX-August 29t', 1897.
Paul Opposedl at Ephesus. ACTS 19: 21-34.

(Commit tô i.nmorW verSC 24-.f6. Rcacl-chapter8 19: 1-£0. 3).

GOLDEN TExT. "'.rake heed and beware of covetousness." Luke 12: 15.
PROVE THAT-Christ's enemies oppose the gospel. i Cor. 16: -9.
SHORTER CATEUHlbSM. Quesi. 90. How is the wo>d Io be i ead and keard, that ilt rnay be.

cornie ef7ctual ta salvation ? A. That the word may become effectuai to salvation,
* we must attend thereunto with diligence, preparation, and prayer ; receive it with faitb

and love, lay it Up inl our hearts, and practice it in our lives.
LrSSON HYMNS. Children's .ffy'na-Nos. 9, 145, 94, 169.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mo>zday. Seed sowing. Acts 19; i-i0. Titesda;'. Reaping.
Acts 19: 11-20. Wednesday. Paul opposed at Ephesus. Acts 19: 21-30. Thur-sday.
Paul opposed at Ephesus. Acts 19: 31-41. Priday. Folly of idolatnry. Isa. 44: 9.59.
Saturday. Confusion of idolators. Isa. 45: 16.2.Skak alslte oteEhsas
Eph. 1: 1-13. (Tle . -B. À". A. Selectr'ons)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUCTORY. After remaining 18 months; at Corinth Paul visited Jerusaleni at the pass.

*over in A. D. 54. Hie then returned to Antioch where hie rested for a short time before settinig
out on his third missionary journey. Following in-the main bis previous route Paul visited
the churches of Asia Minor including Ephesus. Hiere be remained tbree years (20:- 31) and
the influence of his teacbing was s0 great that those interested in maintaining the worship
of Diana became alarmned. Read chapters 19: 1-20: 3. Tume of the events narrated,
A. D. 57. The First 4pistle ta the Corinthians wvas written at this time.

LESSON -PLAN. Tbree Types of Character. I. Paul. vs. 21, 22. 11. Demetrius. VS.
23-28. 111. The Multitude. VS. 29-34.

21. These things-Read the previouse were almost deserted. 28. Full of wrath
part of the chapter. Purposed in the -Their anger grew as they listened. Their
spirit-Made up bis mind. 22. Minis- shouts were piobably a familiar rallying
tered unto him-Werc his assistants in the cry of tbe worshi1ppers of Diana. 29.
-vork. Eras'tus-He %vas probably after- Ga'ius and Aristar chus-These were seiz-

IÏvards the city treasurer of Corinth (Rom. 16: edjustas the mob at Thessalonica seized Jason,
23; 2 Tim. 4.20). Stayed in Asia-He may (ch. 17. 6) because they could not find Paul.
have wished to preach to the crowds gathered The theatre-Its ruins still remain and shew
at this season for the celebrated Il Ephesian that it would, hold 25,000 or .30,000 people.
games " in honor of Diana. They wvere held Roman theatres were of a semicircular, or
in themonthofMay. 23. Concerning the horse-shoe shape, and open to the sky. The
Way (R. V. )-This was the name giveri tô the seats rose tier above tier around the arena, or
christian religion (9: 2; I9: 2, 9; 22: 14, circular space in the centre, which Nvas unfloor-

*22; 1 'Pet. 2. 2). 24. Demo'trius-H-e ed and covered with Sand. 30. Paul was
miade little silver models of the temple, r<ýr no coward to, skulk in biding wvben bis friends
im age of Diana, and employed a greit Nvere iIl-treated for bis sake. Vet for the
mnany îvorkmen. Ile seemas to bave been the church'ssake hewasrestrained. 30. Chief
head of a guild or trades union. 25. Work- of Asia-" Asiarchs," these presided over'
men-AlI who were in any Nvay connected the games and religious festivals. They feared
with tbe trade. Oraft-Business. 26. tbat tbe mob would be quite uncontrollable if

*A'sia-The Roman province only. Thib Paul camne beforethem. 32. Most mobs aire
Paul-lie speaks contemptuously of him, but as foolish, ignorant and wvicked as this one. A
confesses to his wonderful success. They be gzood cause does not need such helpers. 33.
no gods-1-e repeated everywhere wbat be Alexan'der-Tbe Jews put Alexander for']i
said on Mars' hill (ch. 17: :29; 14: I5-17). ivaid to prevent the niob froni turning on them
27. Deposeci from her magnificence as it did at Corinth (18; 17). This may have
(R. V.>-Tracle is injured and religion is been Alexander the coppersmith (i Tim. z:
in danger through this new teaching. Self- 20; 2 Tim 41 -- W 34v The tumuit 'was at
interest and :ýzperstiticn combined to resist last quieted by the mayor, or chief civic oflicer,
chiristianity. Dia'na was the personification wvrong1y called "«towvn clerl,," who by a
of tbe fruitful powers of nature. lier temple clever and sensible speech shewr-1 the people.
,%as tbe most magnificent. religious edifice their folly and at the sanie time betrayed
in the world. Within fifty years the fears sympathy for Paul and bis conirades.
of Demetritis ivere realized and the temples 1

LESSoNs. i. Be ý .igent in doing good wvork. 2z Our interests often hlind our judg.
ment. 3. Zeal for religion is soinetimes inspireil by unworthy motives. 4. Courage ShOuldbe displayed Nvisely. 5. God %vill proteet bis servants.



LESSON' X-September -5th, .1897.iGentiles gîving for Jewish Christians. 2 Cor. 9: 1-11.
(Commnit to memnory ver-se8 G-S. Read chajiters Sarnd 9..

GOLDEN TEXT: "Yeknow the grace of bur Lord Jesus Christ, that, thoughhewas rîch, yet

for your sakces he became puo, that ye throligh his poverty might be rich." 2 Cor. 8

IPROVE THAT-Liherality produces joy. 1 Chr. 29 : 9.

jSHORTER CATECHISM~. Quest. 91. How'dotMe sacr-amients ôe:omýe effecttlzealas ofiavation?
I The sacraments becortie effectuai means of salvation, not from any virtue lu them, or in

him, that doth administer thern ; but only by the hlessing of Christ, and the working of
his Spirit in them that by faith receive thein.

j LESSON I{YMNS. Ckîe'dren's Hyxinae'-N os. 8, 125, 219, 166.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Gentiles giving for jewish Christians. 2 Cor. 9: 1- 15.
I Tuesday. Example of Macedonia. 2 Cor. 8: 1- 12. Wea'nesday. Proof of love. 2 Cor.

1:i 13,24. ?hursday. Collection for the saints. i Cor. 16: 1-9. Fridayv. Willing offer-
1 ngs. Exodus 35: 20-29. Satiirday. Acceptable givipg. Isa. 5S:6-i r. Sabbath. Pleasure
su giVing. Rom. 15- 20-29. (The I. B R_ A. Sefections,).

t ~HEL.PS IN T DIG

à' INZTRODUCTORY. The Second Eftisile Io the Coritkîans %vas ritten a few months after the
Àevents of last lesson from. one of the places which Paul %%ab ',isitiig iu Macedý qnia. It wvas
s ent hy Titus, who had just corne frorn Corinth and who returnied tu complete the collection

Swhich was being taken up for the poorer brethren lu Judea.-Time A. D. 57, or eariy in 58.

'~LESSON PLAN. I. The sowving. vs. 1-5. 11. Tlýe reaping. vs. 6-11s.

1 .The Saints. "lThe holy, or couse- what la given as if it were lost, 0f neces-
'crated ones," a common isame for christiars Jsity.-Because conscience compels, or the
~in the Acta and Epîsties. The marne showis 1 cnqurir of others is dreaded. Reluctance
iwhat they should be. 2. 1 Know your splathe gift. A cheerful giver-One to
.readiness. (R. V.) -They had already whmgiviug la a joy, more thaD a duty.

shown that they were a liberal church (8 : 24).t 8- AIl1 grace-lie means Ilevery kind of
1 Glory on your behaif-Paul had held earthly good'» as the gift of God. elFRe is.

ithemn up as au exausple to the blacedunian able to increase your weatb." May abounci
*4churches. Provoked-<' Stirred up'" Other: unto every good work-RaP\ther, IlMay
,were stimulated by what Paul had said ab)ut have abundance; not only euough for your-

,three, Titus, Erastus and Timnotliy (Ch. 8: -in Ps. 112 1 9. This is a description of a

S ,z,2. e a epeae ( R.V. )- benevolent man. His righteousriess-H-is
SjIt would be a great humiliation, aller al this higîs moral character, as manifested by his

bos inf the Cor uthian contributions were liberality. Hie shhneyer lack the means of
,» ~Ot ready. 4. They of Macedonia--It exercising this vru.T i iplies that he

-froni place to place (I. Cor. 16: 6; Romi. Iý: necessities. So Paul quotes God's promise as
f j4) We, that we say not ye-A gentie. his authority for what he hajust said. 10.

e l'ut pointed reminder of their duty. Notice jMinistereth-"Spleh .V: "i
ZtNw courteous Paul's rebukzes always are. 5. 1that supplieth seed to the sower, and bread for

~'or fr-ponse efr . . food, shall upply and rnultly your seed f:
ouuty aoe ies bount>'.» The word sowing." Yerse-orwealth, hh

e à token of good will. As a matter of the sower scatters seed on thse field. The
lounty-Worthy of thse naine of leblessing," fruits of your righteousness-Th. evi-
* ecause given freely and largely, no' as if ex- 1 dencts of your christian chas-acter as seen lu
robrted by importuîîiity. S. Soweth boun-, your liberality. 11. Bountifulness-R.V.

a %ifully-"l Soweth with blessings." Giving is 1 l iberality' Paul <loes mot bélieve that
e. 4ot îhrowving àway, but %owing -eed for a i any ont la the por>rer for bciug a liheral giver.

n ýrnre haïvest of hiessings. 7.. Not grudg- i Through us-As the proclammrersý and dis-
"Igly-Lit. "out of sorrow," giieving for' tributors of your bounty.

LyssoNs. I. Wffe should give to the cause of Christ and the relief ù'f tise poor and dis-
d nesd . u iig shou[dà be prompt, chseerful and genurous. 3. &Christian liberality

lýle-ses thse giver as wvell as tise receiver. 4. No one la the poorer for glving wisely and
i berally. 5. Liberality causes others to praise God.
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LESSON XI-Septemnber 12th, 1897.

Christian Living. ROM. 12Z 9-21.

(Commit ln inemory verxes 10-18. Read chapte'rx 12 and 13).

GOLDEN TEXT: 'Be flot overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good." Rom. 12; 21.

PROVE THiAT-WVe should be diligent in business. Rom. T2: i r.

SHORTER CATECHIS.M. Quest. 92. Wflat is a sae-r-arent.. A. A sacrament b~ a holy or-
dinance instituted by Christ ; wvherein, by sensible signs, Christ, and the benefits of the
new covenant, are represented, sealed and ap plied to believers. Qucst. 93. Wleicli
are thse sacratnents of t/setNew Testanient ? T he sacramnents of the New Testament are
baptism and the Lord's Supper.

LLssoN HYMINS. Ckifdren'S Hj'mntaJl-Nos. 15, Il, 109, 118.

D)MYPORTfIONS. Monday. Reasonable service. Rom. i2: 1-8. Tuesday. Chris.
tian living. Rom. 12: 9-21. Wednzesday. Loyalty and love. Rom. 13: 1 -10. T/s ursaY.

*Clean hands and pure heart. PsalM 24. Frýidavy. Dead to sin. Rom. 6: Il-23. .Satur-
*day. A shining light. Matt. 5: 1-16. Sae5bath. Family religion. Eph. 6: 1-9. (Tie

I. B. R. A. Selections>.

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRODucToRy. This chapter begins the second or practical part of the Epîstle. The
Apostie has shown that ýthere is but one way of s 'alvation, namely, justification by faith in

*Christ. Redemption and ail the blessings that eccon-ipany it flow froin free grace. Il Q, the
depth of the riches, both of the wisdom rand knowledge of God." Wvhat, then, should the life
of one be who has been saved by the blond of Christ? This is answered in the last haif of the
Epistle. The Epistle was written at Corinth early in A- D. 58, Paul was residing in the
house of one Gajus (Rom. 16:- 23~ ;L Cor. 1: 14), antd the Epistle was dictated to Terius
(16: 22), who wrote it oui. I %vas carried to Rome by Phebe, a deaconness <16: 1, 2>.

LEsSON PLAN. 1. Loving c.ur Friends vs. 9-16. 11. Loving our Enemies vs. 17-21.

9. Dissimulation-R.- V. II Hypocrisy." Seek opportunities of exercising hospitality.
Let y( -r love be no mere parlor pretence or 14 Bless -Sincerely desire their gond and
mask f - selfishness (l. Pet. I : 22). I Avoid pray for themn (MNati. 5: 44; Acts 7: 6o;
wbaî is injurlous to others, and earnestly cii- 1. Cor. 4: 12). 15. Sellish indifference to
deavor to do ivhatever is kind and useful i he joys and sorrows of others is uliost unlike
(Ps. 3 4: 14; 97: f 0; Aios 5:- 15. - 10IChrist (Phil. 2- 4 ; 1. Cor. 12 : 26). 16.
Terderly affectioned (R. V.)-Love one Of the same rnind-Do ni let discords'
another-as if really brothers and sisters. Pre- arise, but yield to one another in opinions.

feig-11 Anticipating." lnstead of wait- High things-The chief places, honors anid
îng for others to do us honor we should be social distinctions. Things that are lowly
forward to show îhemn respect. il. Bus!. (R. V.)-Not only persons; but'occupations
riess-This does not refer to our secular con-i1 (Prov. 3: 7 ; Isa. 5: 21)- 117. Honorable
cerns, but bo christian activity. There should (R. V.)-Act £0 as to win the confidence and,

"j ._ rones ini thc church bive. Serving 1 oed will of mien, 18. As muchi as lieth
i Lord-(Col. 3: 23). R. V. margin, in you-We are no,. required to preserve

"Serving the opportunity." Making thernost peace ai the cost of trulli and principle (jns.
of every opporîunity to do gond, Or adaPting 3 3- 17). 19. Give pilace-Don't get angry
your condoct discreetly to circumstances; (Eph. ini turn (Deut. 32: â5 ; Ps. 94 : 1). -!0.
5 : 16)- 12. ln hope-Rejoicing in expec- jCoals of fire-You kill your enemy by meaz-
tation of future blessedness. Christians are to ing hini your friend (Prov. 25 - 21, 22 ; Ps.
be joyful, patient aud prayerful. Instant-,~ 140 ; i i: 6). The ex-pression denotes
Importunate, earnest, fervent (Luke iS:- i ; i he severesi and surest destruction i. e. of the
1. Ths 5 s17; Acts 12: - 5. 13. Dis- 1enmity. 21. Du ni letý the evil word or
t ri lauti ng- (R. V.) & &Communicating.'" deed of others arouse the evil ini your own
Shani£g their %vants and trials by sympathy 1heart ; but conqtlr the evil in them by your
and chaxity. Given to-"' Pu:nuing afier." à kindness.

LESSONS. i. Let a loving spirit rule over aIl ;ve Say andI do. 2. Be industrinus. cheer-
fui aid prayerfut. 3, Be kind, generous and sympathetiz Nvith everybody. 4. It talces two
to makea quarrel; don't be one of such a pair. 5. Overco)me enenies byturning them into
friends.
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LESSON XII-September l19th, 1897.
PauI's Address to the Ephesian Eiders. Acts 20: 22-35.

Commt ternenoryveiSs19-4. cact verses 3.s.
Ciol.îit, Tri.XT: " Remember the words of the Lord jesus, bow lie said, It is more biessed to

give than ta receive." Acts 20: 35.
PRovE THAT-The strong sbauld lielp the weak. Rom. 15: 1.
SHORTER CATECHIS.M. Quest. 94. What is bapti.rm. A. Baptisni is a sacrax,.ent where-

in the washing with water in the naine of thle Father, and of the SFon, and of the Hoiy
Ghost, doth signify and seal our engrafting intu Christ, andi partaking of the benefits of
the covenant of gr-ace, and our engagement to lie the Lord's.

LESSON HYMNS. Childreu's H)rnal.-Nos. i 19, 120, 18?, 102.
DAJLY PORTIONS. Monday. Paui's address to, the Ephesian eiders. Acts 20: 17-

27. 7ýtesday. Paui's address ta the Epheïian eiders. Acts. 20: 28-38, Wedilesday,. Ex-
hortation ta eiders. 1 Pet. 5: 1 -11. Thursday. Beware of deceivers. 2 John. Fridayý.
Established in faith. Col. 2: 1-9. 1Sa1urday. Self-sacrifice. 2 Cor. 12.' i0.19. Sabhath
Out. of tribulation. Rev. 7:' 9-17. (The L B. B. A. Sélections).

HELPS IN STUOVINO.
INToDucroRY. In Lesson ix we saw that Paul left Ephesus, after laboring there for three

years, in order ta revisit the churches that lie had founded in Europe. From Corinth
hie wrote the episties ta the Galatians and ta the Romans. After remaining three months at
Corinth hie set out on bis homneward journey, carrying witb him the contributions which had
been made towards the relief of Jewish Christians <Acts 24: 17; Rom. 15: 25,26). The
incidents of this jaurney are given in the preceding part of aur chapter. Time-April A. D.
58 * Plat:e-Miletus 30or 40 niles south of Ephesus. Paul did not wish ta delay his journey
by visiting Ephesus, andl therefore sent for the eiders of the church to meet him at Miietuis that
bue miglit bid them an affectionate farewell.

LESSON PLA.N. A Servant ofGod. I. Caurageous. VS. 22-24. Il. Faithful. VS. 2q-
27. I. Watchful. vs. 28-31. IV. Independent. vs. 3-2-35.
* 22. Bound in the Spirit-Paul's own are ttlso, called " eIders " (verse 17). Ini the
mind ivas set upon going ta jerusalem. Hie New Testament the naines were appiied ta, the
wss cunstrained by an irresistable feeling ibat one office of pastar. There were no biz.haps
lie ot;ght ta, go there. 23. The Holy lîke the Anglican or Romish prelates of our
Ghost xwitnesseth-Some of these wariiings day. To '.eed - " To shepherd " the flock,
are recurded, but there mubt have been mnany rule over it, guide it, and instruct it. With
ot. .s (ch. 13: 2; 21: 4, Il; 9: 16). Abide his own blood-The biood of Jesus is bere
me-A calamity of some kind was ta befal cailed the blood of God, shewing that lie

'hum, that was ail lie knew. 24. Move me was God (i let. 1- 18, 19). 29. My
-Paul ivas flot the nman ta, le turned aside departing-From Asia ta Rame and the
frum the pathi of duty, even by the danger of West. Wolves-Eenies of the gospel,
death. Finish - R. V. "comt>is.1 pretending ta lie friends and teachers (M2.tt. 7.-
Life is like a race course ; we reach the g oal 15). 30. Speaking perverse things-
when itb end camnes; %% e %vin the crown ifwe . Tcaching doctrines opposed ta the Bible and-
are faithful. ta the end. The ministry-lt destructive of faith and moaas. 31. Three
was commissioned -by Chziýst hinrself ta pro- years-We have an account of twva years and
dlaim the good news of salvation by grace thrte monîlis (Acts s9: 8, soi, wbhich probabiy
tbrough faith. Grace - God's free, uninerit- does not cuver the %vbule periud of his ministry.
ed favor towards sinners. 25. Many thînk 32. The word of his grace-The
that Paul did visit Ephesus again after his re- graciaus prom-ises of God's word. On these we
leasge from prison :.i Rame, and that this tuur rest wlen faith is tried. Which is able-i. e.
is referred ta in 2 Tim. 4- 13, 20; .i Tim. I1:3. GocI, who is able ta huild up the believer and
26. The bltood of il men-The blood hestowv upun him the inheritance. 33. Ap-.
stands for the life and that represenis the sottl'b parai - Ricli and Costly clothitig formed a
life, or sailvatiani. Paul has not, been ta blamne large part of an oriental's. weaith. 34. Paul
if any one ibiu>t (Ezek. 33: 8). 27. The was not ashamed tu work for bis own support.
counsel ofGod.-The whole plan ofsalvation. Hie wished ta lie grandly independent.
Paul did nat canceal any truth liecause it %vas 35. It is more blessed-This is the only
disliked, nor did hie refrain from reliuking in sayipg of.jesus not recorded in the gospels buot
througb fear of losing bis pa.pularity (verse-2o referred to, by the aposties. ,Tradition pre-
28. Overseers-R. V. "bishops" thes ser'es somne nineteen or twenty others

LE-ssOIS. T. Danger shouid not turn us from the paîli Of dluty? 2. The faithful warker
bas joyin bis wark. 3. We are safle froni wolves if we keep near the shepherd. 4. An.
independent spirit is commendable. 5. It is more blessed ta give than ta receive.



LESSON, XIII-Septernber 26thi 1887.

REVIEW.
GOLDEN TEXT: 1'Let your light so shine before men, that they may see your good works,

and glorify your father which is in heaven. " Matt. 5 : 16.

PROVEt THAT-We are ail sinners by nature. Rom. 3:- 23.

SHORTER- CATECHIsm. Review Quest. 82-94.

LEssoN HYMNS. C/dldren's .Hymnal-Nos. 147, 176, 371, 163.

DAILY PORTIONS. Moyzday. First couverts in Europe. Acts 16:- 6-z 5. Tu(esdazy.
Paul and the Philippian Jailer. Acts 16: 22-34. Wednesjay. Paul at Thessalonica and
Berea. Acts 17 :.1-12. Tleiirsday. Pauli preaching at Athens. Acts 17: 22-34. FridaY.
Paul's ministry in Corinth. Acts 18: i -ii. Saturday. Excellence of christian love.
i Cor -3. Sabbatk Christian living. Rom 12: 9-21. (The Z. B. R. A. Setections).

REVIEW CHART-SECOND QUARTER.

LEssoN.

Acte *: 6-15

Acta 10*:22-84

Acte 17: 1-12

Aote 17:22-34

Aots 18: i-il

1.Thesei 4.9;
5: 2
I. Cor. 8: l-

1. Cor. 13 :- 

Acte ID: 21-34

Il Cor. 9: 1-
Il

Rocm. 12: 9-
21

Acte 20: 22-35

TzsuB. ]1 Goeosw TsxT Lassos 'PLAN. TaAciiiNG.

F. C. p. The outrance of..D. G-M. 0.-O. Il. Godes Spirit directs bis servante.

P. P. J. iBeliova on tho ... S. 0.-R. T.-P. 0. Confession of Christ sbonid fol.
1 1 Ion acceptance of Christ.

P. T. B. They recelved the ... Q. P.-M. 1.-S. S. Je3us le the Messieh of the 018

P. . A IGd B aspiit..... .0.-M. B.-C. S. Christ will bo onr Judge.

P. M. G. Other foundation ... Il. H -S. P.-J. N. 1Nover be ashanied of work.

W. W. C. 'If I go and......... W. C. - W. C. 'Wa don't knon- whon Christ wiii
1 come.

A. O. 1For nune of ns . . S.-O. W.-D. L. WVe should practice seif-deniel.

E. C.L. And aowabideth. G. T. W.-W. G.- We ghould love one another.
? E. C.

P. 0. E. Take heed and...T. T. C. P.-D.-M. Christie enemies oppose the Gos-
pel.

G. J. C. Ye kuosv the ..... S.-I. Liheraîity prodncee joy.

C. L. Be not overcome..- - Ti. F.-L. E. ~We sbould hediligent in business.

P.A. E. E. Remember the ... 1S. G,..F.W-l The strong sbould belp the woalr.

MAl' DRILL IIEVIEW.
TRoAs. Point itonton the map. Inn-hat proiince ivas itsituated? Fiom what citi; did Paul set ont.

What cities did he isit on hie way to Trone? Through what provinces did he pa&4? WYhat provinces did
ho wvisb to visit but wap forbidden'? WVhat vision did he have there ? For %%hat port did hie set sal? What
Island dld they sal by ? When did ho visit Troas again ? (20: 6). W'hat miracle did hie performi therel2

PHi:pr. Point it ont on the nap. In what, province le it situated? By whom -n as it founded? What
special Polltitl privileges did it possere? Where did Panl go to flnd friende? Who showed him hospi-
taliy ? What, miracle did ho pertorrn? %1 ho euirred up the people oaaiers. Iiii? R<ov did tihe niagistraces
treathitn? What happe ned at nsaidn;ght? Hoaý did the ,xagiîstratesj treat theni iu the niorning'ý What
latter did Paul write to the church et ibis place?

TiasssÀeoixca. Point it ontonthenmep. Hiovfr from Plhilippi 2 Througb v.hat it*ee did Inul pase on
hie wvny to it? What le itq modern nemne? Ron- did Paul employ hiniself on the Sabbath? With what
eUccess? 'Who stirred up a riot ageinest himi? W bat lettera did hoe write to the church et this place? To
wbat city did Paul and Siles then go? Hon- we-e they receiveci? Why did they leave Berea?

ÂTMNs. Point it ontou themep. With ahom did Paul hold discussions? Before Nybet conrt dia hie
preach? Whet did ho take for hie text? Did he mekeany couverts? Do we read7of hisvisiting AthensB
again?

OaNM-r. lPoint it out on tisermep. WhVis epeculiar la regard to its situation? With whomn did Paulreside et Corinth,, Hoa nas ho tiupported? H oi did thse Jewe8 reuete ban? In %mîhose h-juse did ho
prreach? Hlow long did he sita3 thore *?1What sitiion did ie ba% t? lc% did the uor emnur treat bis acenserai
Whiat letters did ho write to thse cburcb et Cozinth, and from %ihat places? D)id Panl return to Corinth?
Hov lonRtdid ho mnake hie eecornivisit? Trace hie route frora (orinth to Miletue. 'Whetdid hocarry wvth
him to Jndea?

Effansus. Point iLont on tIrezmp. Wbho vent wvith Panl wben hoe tiret visited Ephesue? To what place
wnsho thon journeyiniz? For %vhaî pin-pose? Wl,.en didho return to Epheene? Where did he preacb?
What miracles did ho work? Whet faIse miracle w 1ir- 'lre xosed? How li.,. did ho; romain et
Epheens? Who etlrred up the people ag-ainst hlm, and wby? Whre did he go?7 Did ha ratura te Epheene?
WYherc did ho bldfarewel to the EIders ofthe church? Whet latter did ho ssrite to the cburob et Ephesus?

I.

V.

VI.

vil.

Vi.

lx.

*X.

XL

XII.



LESSON I-J uly 4th, 1897 Q

First Converts in Europe. ACTs 16: 6-15.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.

Ias his companion ? Where do we first read of him ? (15 : 22). With what oth.er apostie do
we find him associated at a later period ? (i Pet. 5: 12). What other companions did «Paul

Sfind ? Why did he circusacise Ti.nothy while believing that circumcision was flot necessary ?
iTrace on the map the route followed.
L 6 Did Paul again visit Galatia? (18: 23). IIow does Paul shew bis regard for theEe
converts? (Gai. 4: 13-19)

7. In what other passages is the Moly Spirit called the Spirit of Jesus, or of Christ? (Rom.
S8: 9; Gal. 4: 6; Phil. i. i9; i Pet. i: ii).

S. What other diviiely -alled person was led by an unseen guide ? ( Heb. i 1: 8, compare
Ps. 37: 23; Prov. 16: 9j. Point out the places named on the map.

9.Sme other Ilvisions" that were not dreams,-ch. 9: 10; 10: 3; î8: 9. The same word
occurS in Matt. 17: 9 and Acts 7: 31. ,

. 10. Is it possible that Paul needed the services of a physician at this time? (Gai. 4: 13, 14".{~How long did Luke remain with Paul ? (17: 1). When did he rejoin hîm? (20: 5, 6). Trace
jion the map the course of the vessel.

13. Why did Jews love to assemble by the riversidé? (Ps. 137: 1; Ezra 8: 15, 21). Why
were there no men there ? (ch. 18: 2, and remember that Philippi was a '«colony. ") Why
were Paul and bis company not excluded by the decree referrel to? (verse 37).

1~14. Whose heaxts will Gcd open? (Matt. 11. 25; Mark 1o: 15; Luke 24: 45; 1 Cor. 3: 6,t
i7). Where is Thyatira? (see map).

15. Note other instances of household baptismn (Act.s i i 14; 16: 32, 33; 18: 8; 1 Cor. 1:
16). Children addressed in the episties as members of the church,. (Eph. 6: 1, 2; Col. 3:

t 20) and forgiven, (i John 2,: 12). Hcspitality as a christian duty (i Pet. 4: 9; Heb. 13: 2;
Cî en. 18: 2; I9: 3; 1 Tim. 5: 10; 3 John 5-$; Luke 24- 29; 2 Kings 4: 8-1o).

LESSON II-JuIy llth, 1897.
Paul and the Philippian Jailer. ACTS 16: 2 2-34.

}BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
What led to the arrest of Paul and Sulas ? (Y. Tim. 6: îio). What was the matter witli the girl?

Dîd demons bear similar testimony to Christ? (Mark 1 23-26; 3: li; Luke 4: 34, 35).
SWhy was Paul annoyed ?

22. How often did Paul suifer this form of punishment ?'(2 Cor. 6: 5; 11: 25). Does
51he refer again to, this occasion? (2 Thess. 2x: 2).

4~ 23. What merciful provision in the Jewish law restricted the punishment of whipping?
f4(Dent. 25- 3; 2 Cor. Il : 24). What other scourging does this call to mnd ? (Matt. 27: 26).

24. W~hat Old Tetmn pr~et %%as .5imilarly trtated ? Ujc.2:2 9 26).
I~25. Instances cf ioy under persecution ? <Acts. 5: 41; 2 Cor. 12: 10). Why were they
Ma gd? (Matt. 5: 10-2 Cor. 4. 17; 12: Io; Phil. 1. 29; jas. 1. 2, 3; 1 Pet. 4, 12, 13,

iq 26. Wýhen was a bimnilar testimony given to the divine presence? <Acts 4: 31). Compare
Peter's deliverances from prison (ch. 5: 19; 12. 7). On what other occasion did supernatural
earthquakes occur? (Matt. 27: 51,; 28:. 2, cuntrast i Kings 19; i i),

27. Au instance in which guzards suifered death for the escape of a prisonz-r (ch. 12: 19).
'é When was PauI's life in danger owing to this law ? (Ch. 27: 42.)

30. 'What answer did John'the Baptist g.ve to a similar que.stion. (Luke 3:10). Haw does
sJames reconcile the twc,? 1jab. 2; 26,. Wlia answex was, given on the day of Pentecost ?

(l Note and explain the différence). What answer was given to Paul? (ch. 9: 6).
31. Shew that the children of believers are received, along with their parents, into covenant

re]ationship with God (Gen. 17: 7; .Acts 2: 39; ROM. 9: 8; Gal. 3: 14, 29».
M o33 Shew the improbability that the mode was immersion (vs. 36-40). Give other
instances of heusehold baptism (ch. 11: 4; 1 Cor. î: 16).



QUEStIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN VJftlTIPIG.
r.-Why did not Paul pieach in Asia and Bithynia? (5)

2.-In what way wvas God's wvilI shcwn to hinri? (5)

3.-Iow is PhiIipéi described?()

4. -Who was Paul's first conver. and who were baptized along wvith her?(5

5.-What kindness did she shew to the apostles? (5)

Name......................................

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED

i.-For what good deed were P'aul and Silas imprisoned?

IN MWRITING.

(5)

2.-Why did the Jailer propose to commit suicide? )

3.-Vhat moved him. now to seck çalvation ? (6)

4.-To whom did his conversion bring a special blessng? 5

5.-How did he shew his gratitude? (4)

Name.........................................
(82)



LESSON ill-July l8ths 1897.

Paul at Thessalorica and Berea. ACTS 17: 1-12.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHT$.
Wbat message did the jailer reccive in the rnorning? What did Paul say? What was the

effect of bis word Znthemajgîstrates? What did they do? Where did Paul and Silas go?
1. Why.did they not preach in Amphipolis and Apollonia? What do you infer from the

use of the proù~oun '<they " instead of"I we ?
2. What does PaaI say about these three l.ays prvaching? (i Thesa. 1: 5; 2: 7).- We cati

gather some of the substance of his sermons from i Thess. 1: 5; 2: 1, 2, 5, 10, il; 3: 3s 4;
4- 1, 6; 5: 2; 2 Thess. 2: 15. Did he preach elsewvhere than in the synagogue? (I Thess.
1. 9). How was lie supported and why did he take tbis course? (i Thess. 2: 9; 4, 11;
2 Thess. 3: 6-15).

3. Who first px'oved the samne truîh? (ke24: 26, 46).
4. It is interesting ta note the influenee of the synagogue upon earnest-minded gentiles

(ch. 17: 12; Id. 2; 11: 2 1; 13: 48; 14: 1 &c). Luke Épecially notices female piety (Acta
16. 13, 17: 1.2, 3-4).

6. What warnings against envy ? (Prov. 14: 3o; 27;- 4; Ecc. 4: 4; 1 John 3: 12; Gen.
37: 4Y ili; Rom. 13: 13; 1 Cor. -:3 3 4 a. 21; Jas. 3: 14, 16; 1 Pet. 2: z).
Jasc.ii was at Corinthwith Paul afterwards (Rom. 16: 21).

6. What was the charge made at Philippi? (16: 20, 21). Iad Christ predicted these
troubles? (MatI. 10: 34; Luke 12: 53).

7. Is there anything in the epistles to, the Thessalonians to, indicate that Paul dwelt upon
the doctrine of the Kingdom of Christ? (i Thess. 2. 12; 2 Thess. 1: 5). Did intelligent
Romans give any heed tothiseharge? (John i9: 12, 15). Does chýristianityinculcate loyalty ?
(Matt. 22: 21; 1 Pet. 2: 13, 1:Prov. 24; 21: ROM. 13: 1.7; Titus 3: 1).

9. This bond may have been the obstacle interposed by Satan ta Paul's return (I Thess.

10. Mention another similar niglit adventure of Paul's (-Aîs. 9: 2ý).
Il. Wherein did the "searchîng" of tlhe Bereans differ fromn that of the scribes? (John 5:

39).

LESSON IV-JuIy-25th, 1897.
Paul Preaching in Athens. ACTS 17:. 22-34.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
Why %ve-, Paul compelled to, leave Berea ? By -hàa route did lie proceed to Athens ?

Whon, dic he leave behiad? 1Iov did lie spend the lime at Athens while waiting for, themn?
With what philosophera did lie dispute? Before whaî assembly waa Paul invited to speakc.?

22, 23. 1-Iow did the eeathen came ta be Ignorant of God? (Romn. 1: 28). What wit
ness ta hiniseif dîd God 1--ve with Ihein ? (Acta 14: 17.; Rom. --: 15). What was really the
being worshipped instead of Cod? (i Cor. 10: 20). What was the mnoral effect of auch wor
shlp? (Rom. 1: 21-32; Epli. 4: 17-19.; 1 Pet. 4- 3, 4).

24. W'hen did Paul use similar language? (Acta 14: 15). Froin whose speech doca Paul
scem ta be quotiuig? (ch. 7: 48&, Isa. 66: 1, 2; 1 KIngs 8: 27).

25. The sanie ideas occur in Ps. 50: 8-13; Job. 35. 6-8; Ps. 16: 2; Isa. 40: 14-38.
26. The unity of the race is asserted in Luke 3: 38; a. 64: 8; 1 Cor. 15: 45, 47; RoTù

5: 12, 17-39. God in the histdry of nations is referred ta in job 12. 2.3; and his appointmeat
of their countries in Deut. 32: 8.

27. What la the aim of God's goodness? (Rom. 2'. 4). What prevents ayone from find-
ing God? (Ta. 59: 2). For God's amnipresence sec 3cr. 23: 24; Ps. 139: 7.12.

28. When does Paul again quote a heathen poet ? (Titus i: r2).
29. in what does marn réseinble God1? (Col. 3:10o; E ph- 4: 24). Can thebe attributes lie

represented ln material forma?
30. Why did God overlook the guilty ignorance of. the heCathen? (2 Pet. 3: 9; Gal. 4.- 4;

Rom. 32- 25; Luke 24- 46, 47).
31. Where la Christ declared ta lie the final Judge? (Matt. 25: 31; John 5: 27; Rom. 2-.

16; 14: 10). How does the resurrection of Christ assure us that -God's appointinenî af him as
judge wiâl te caîried out?



QUESTIGUS YO DE AII8IEtIED IUUQTIO

i. -Why did Paul always preach at first to the Jews ? (6)

2.-What two facts did he seek to prove to them? (5)

3.-What charge wvas made against him? (4)

4.-WhY were the rulers troubled? (6)

.5.-Why were the Bereans more noble than the Thessalonians? (4)

Naine .. ..........................................

QUESTIONS TO BÉ APJSWERED ON WRITJNG.

x.-VJhat does Paul mean by Iltoo superstitious?" (4)

2.-If God is not Ilserved wîth men's hands>" how is lie served? (4)

3.-Ifl %Yhat has God overruied the affairs of nations? (5)

4.-Give three reasons why we should repent of sin ? (6)

5.-How does the resurrection of Christ prov,. that lie Nvi11 judge the world? (6)

Naine ................................... ........



I I LESSON V-August lst, 1897.

PauI's Ministry in Corinth. ACTS I:1- I

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
What success did Paul meet with at Athens? I-ow long did lieremaîn there? Whatmnade

hCorinth important as. a missionary centre ?
2.re~ Did Aquila and Priscilla evçr return to, Rome? (Rom. 16: 3-5)- Where else did they

reid? i or 1. g) Dd he rtun oEphesus from Rame?( Tim. - 1) Which
name is generally put first ? Suggest reasons for this. What evidence that the decree of
Claudius referred ta did not rernain long in force ? (Romn. 16'- 3; Acts 28: 17).

3. What trade wvas Jesus taugh:.? (Mark 6: 3). At wha. places did Paul support himself ?
(eh.2o= 34; 1 Car. 4: 12; 9: 12, 15- 18 and i Thess. 2: 9; 3: 8). Daes lie apolagize for doîng,
so ? (2 Cor. 12: 13; Il: 7- 12). Did lie accept free donations ? (2 Cor. I 1: 8, 9; Pli 4: 5).

(jDîd lie believe in a paid ministry ? (r Cor. 9: 7.,8).
U~ 5. How does Paul describe lis awn state of mind at this time? (i Thess. 3: 1-10; 1 Cor.

l 2: 1-5). The sarne word is used of Christ's earnestness. (Luke 12: 5C1). What should ever
"canstrain " the christian ta earnest service ? (2 Cor. 5. 14). Texts illustrating this Ilcon-

hstraint"-i Cor. 9: 16; jer. 20: 9; job 32: 18.j 6. Was tliis doing as Christ co'maded ? (Matt. 10: 14). At what other place did he
act simularly ? (chi. 13: 5 1). I-ow did Paul advise Timothy ta deal wvîtl opposers ? (2 Tim.

i 2: 25). H-Io, did Christ treat them? (i Pet. 2: 23). When does Paul again declare thut no
lost soul can reproacli him ? (ch. 20. 26).

7, 8. Name other converts. (Rom. 16: 5,.23; 1 Cor. 1: 14; 16: 15).
S 9. On wlat other occasions did the Lord appear ta Paul ? (chi. 9: 7; 22: 17-21; 23:

ij27: 23). Wiiat Old Testament prophet was similarly encouraged? (i Kings 19: 18; Jer. i:
6-8, 19 15: 15-2-1).

10. God Nvith bis people.-2 Rings 6: 16; Isa. 41: 10'; 54: 17; Rom. 8: 31. God knows
hsown people before they repent and believe.-John 6: 37-39; 15: 16; 17: 2, 6, g; 13: 48;

Rom. 8: 28.30; Epb. 1: 4, 5; 1 Pet. 1:2)

LESSON VI-August Bth, 1897.
il Working and Waiting for Christ. i THESS, 4: 9 to 5~ 2.

I . BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
Wlien was the Thtessalonian churcli founded ? Who were its chief persecutars ? Who had

"visited it wîth a message from Paul? (i Thess. 3: 2). WVlen was this epistle written ? Read
it over at one sitting.

9. Brotherly love- is a leading virtue. (Rom. 12: io; Heb. 13: 1; 1 Pet. 1: 22; 2 Pet. 1:
ÏD Il 7; Pet. 3: 8). Is tbe time caming when ail shahl have more perfect knowledge of God and

h, is will ? (Jer. 31: 34; John 6: 45; Hcb. 8: 11; r John 2: 20; 1 Cor. 2: 15). Brotherly love~. (Gr. philadelphia ") should expand into philanthraphy. (Gai. 6: :0; Matt. 22 39) Who
is our model of brotherly lave? (John 13: 34; 15: i2; Eph, 5: 2).

~'10. Paul commends'themn in order to stimulate to higher attainnients. (ch. 1. 7; 3: 12).
il. Was this warningneeded ? (2 Thess. 3: 11). Other passages forbidding xneddlesome-

~. ness, i Tim. î: 13; 1 Pet. 4: 15. Did Paul enforce bis precept by example ? (Acts 20: 34,
à5). By what motives is industry comMended ? (Eph. 4:, 28; 2 Thess. 3: 8; Prov. 10: 4;
Ecc. 9: 10; ROM. 12: 1l).

-: 12. Christians should commend religion by their behaviour. (Rom. 13: 13; Phil. 4-8
Pt.at2: 12; 2 'Cor. 8: 21; Col.':;El.51) What special -promises ta God's people
ta hy shahl not suifer want? (Ps. 34-- 10; 37: 25; Isa. 33: 16; Heb. 13: 5, 6).

13. What heathen niourning customis were forbidden ta the Israelites ? (Lev. 19:, 28;
Deut. 14: 1, 2). Why? (2 Sani. 12: 20, 23). Is natural grief forbidden ? (John 11: 33,
35,- Phil. 2: 27).

14. On what historical fact does aur belief in a blessed resurrectian rest? (i Cor. 15:
12 ,0 Acts 17-- 3T).
15. How will those who are alive be prepared ta meet Christ? (I Cor. 15: 52, 53; 1 Jaohn

16. What is the name af the archangel? (Jude 9; Rev. 12. 7). What other angels are
named in the Bible? (Daniel 10: 13, 21; 8: 16).

5Did aur Saviaur rebuke tao great inquisitiveness regarding the future? (Acts 1.,,7;j Mfatt, 24: 36).



Q3UESTIOUS TO DE tJS'JEREO lu M VRITI 1163
i.-Why %vas Paul anxious to establiali a church at Corinth? (6)

2.-Ilow did lie corne to resîde with Aquila and Priscilla? (4)

3.-What effect did the arrivai of Silas and Timothy have dpon Paul ?()

4 ..- Why did Paul cease preaching un the synagogue? (4)

5.-What three reasons for encouragement did Christ give Paul ? (6)

Name ................................. .............

* QUESTONJS TO DE AUM~ERED 1lu VIRlTIJO
x.-Why should christiarp- cherish brotherly love? (5)

2.-What is meant by "waking honestly?" (5)

3.-Why ought not christianb Lu grieve hupuesbly uver the death of friends? (5)

4.-mn what manner shall Christ corne agafri? (5)

5.-Why should we be always prepaxed for Christ's corning ? (5)

Naine............................................



LESSON V1-August 15,1897.
Abstaining for the sake of Others. I COR~. 8:1-3

BI1BLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
When and where was Firsi C'oristhiazns wvrîtten? What topics does it treat of? What is

the special question referred to in the lesson ?
1. Were christians forbidden to partake of food that had been offered 'to idols ? (Acts 15:

29; 21: 25). Was this prohibition out of duference tu Jewish prejudices? (Nuin. 25-.2; Ps.
106: 28; Rev. 2: 11). Does Paul contradict the decree of the council1? What creates real
Ciuncleanness » in anything? (Rom. 14: :4).

2. Is modesty a mark of true wisdoni? (I Cor. 13: 8, 9, 12; Gai. 6: 3; 1 Tim. 6: 4).
3. Does love help us to know God ? (i John 4: 7, 8). Does Christ know his people?

(John io: 14).
4. Whom do idolators really worship ? (I Cor. Ic: 20). On the vanity of idols read Isa.

41I' 24; 44: 8, 9; jer. 10: 14; Ps. 115: 4-8.
1. Does the Old Testament teachi the fatherhood of God? (Mal. 2:10o). The absolute

dependence of ail things upon God. (Acts 17: 28; ROM. Il: 36>. Christ alone is Lord of
the conscience. (John 13: 13; Acts 2: 36; 1 Cor. 12: 3; Eph. 4:,5; Phil. 2. 11). Christ is
the Creator (John 1: 3; Col. i: 16; LIeb. 1: 2) and Redeemer of h s people {]Èph. 2: 10; 2 Cor.
5: 17; Gai. 6. 14).

7. How should we act towards thos.- with weak consciences? (I Cor. 10: 28, 29; ROM.
14: 1; 15: 1). What danger is there ini violating conscience? (Rom. 14: 2ô).

9. What danger in using liberty ? (Rom. 14~: 13, 17, 20; 1 Cor. 7: 19).
12.. Against whom do we sin when we wound a weak brother? (Mati, 25: 40, 45; Mark

9: 41, 42; Acts 9: 4). What pu'ilshment was awarded to the drunkard in Old Testament
times? (Deut. 21: 20, 21>. I-ow should christians show their disapproval of drunkenncss?
(i Cor. 5: 11). WhaCis the drunýard's.doom? (i Cor. 6: :0; Gai. 5. 21).

LESSON VIII-August 22nd, 1897.
The Excellence of Christir-n Love. i Cor. 13: 1-13-

BIL~LE SEARCH LIGHTS.
1. When did the gift of tongues first corne? For what purpose was it given? (Acts z: i i

i Cor. 14: 22). Give some other instances in which the Greek word 1'agapè" i's- wrongly
translated Ilcharity " instead of " love " (Col. 3: 14; 1 Tim. 1: 5; 1 Pet. 4: 8; 2 Pet. 1: 7;
Rev. 2: 19).

2. What three supernatural gifts are mentioned in this verse? Are prophecy and know-
ledge distinct gifts? <vs. 8; 12: 8.10). Mention some of the mysteries of the Bible (Matt.
13: 11; Rom. Il: 25; 1 Cor. 2:.7; Eph. 1: 9; 3: 3,6; -5: 32; Col. 1: 27; 1 Tim. 3: 16).
To what saying of Christ does Paul probably refer here ? (Mark Il: 23>.

3. How should almsgiving be perforrned ? (Matt. 6; 1, 2). Is it specially commanded ?
(Matt. 19. 2 1).

4. Why does love cover sins ? (Prov. 10: 12; 1 Pet. 4; 8). W-hathbarnmdoes envy bring
(Prov. 14- 30; 27: 4).* How dues God regard pride? (Prov. 8: 13; 11: 2).

5, Is courtes), a christian duty? (i Pet. 3: 8). Does Paul shew his apprechation of it
(Acts 27: 3; 28: 7). Is a hasty temper sinful? (jas. 1: 19, 20; Prov. 16: 32)

6. Who delight in evil ? (Gep. 9: 20, 23; 10: 3; Rom.- 1: 32). An instance of rejoicing in
the truth (1 John 4).

7. With whom should we le patient? (Rom. 15: 1; 6: 2; 2 Tirn. 2: 24). Why should
we be hopeful, even of the worst men? (i Tim. 1: 15, 16). Yet we must not speak lightly
of sin (P:ov. 17: 15). Whatreward to those wvho endure persecution patiently ? (I Pet. 4:
14, 16).

8. The transitory character of ail earthly things ? (i chr. 29: 15; jas. 4: 14; Prov. 23:. 5;
2 Pet. 3:- 10).

9, 10. When will we know perfectly? (Isa. 6o: I9; jer. 31: 34; Eph. 4: 13).
11. Whit is meant by christian maturity ? (i Cor 3: 1; 14: 20; fleb. 5 1-14). What

is our duty? (Phil. 3: 12).
12. What is the3effect of even dimly behrilding Christ? (2 Cor. 3:18). What shall be

the effect of perfect vision ? (i John 3: 2).
13. W'hat estimate did Christ place upon love? (Matt. 22: 36-40).
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g3uESTlONS TO DE AUSVIERtEB lU W'RITW8.

r.--What ismneant by "things offered to idols?" (5)

2.-What is necesssry to profitable knowvledge? (5)

3.-Why could flot some partake of the fvod referred to with a clear conscience'?(>

4 .- MWhy should the stronger brethren deny themselves ? (5)

5.-What is Paul's resolution on the subject ? (5)

Name........... .......... >.......................

QUESTIOUIS TO BE ArISVERED luJ VIRlTlUOI
i.-Of what value is faith without love? (.3)

,2.-WThy is love more imiportant than almsgiviig ? (6)

3.-Why is boastfulrness inconsistent with love? (6)

4.-What gits are spoken of as temporarywhite love neyer fails? (4)

5.-mn what is love greater than faith and hope? (6)

Wame ....... ..... ..... ...... ......... .. .. .. .. .
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jLESSON IX-Augustq 29th, 1887.
Paul opposed at Ephesus. ACTS I9: 21-34.

BIBLE SEAROH LIGHTS.
What tumuit took place at Corinth and how did the Roman governor act? Trace on the

* map Paul's course to.Jer1 isalem ? Who went wiffi him to Ephesus ? What important convert
Idid they gain ? VJhat reception did Paul meet with at Ephesus? What was the effect of his
preaching upon the community ?N

Ï 21. Where does Paul tell us the chief' object he had in view in visiting these churclies ? (i
fCor. 16. 1-3, 8, 9). What would be the moral effect of this plan? Name the principal churches

1ýat Macedonia ?
22. Why did he send these brethren before-hand? (i Cor. 16: 2). When did Paul in-

tend to follow them ? (i Cor. 16: 8). What has become of Sulas? (i Pet. 5: 12). Who
was Erastus? (Rom. 16: 23; 2 Tim. 4- 2Ô). Why did Paul remain at Ephesus ? (i Cor. 16:

J 9). What Epistie was written at this time ?
23. Why was christianity called '_1The Way? " (ch. 18: 25, 26; 24:. 14; 1 Pet. 2-. 2).

J24. Where did a love of gain £tir up another tumuit against Paul? (16. 16, 19).

26. What other churches did Paul found in the vicinity of Ephesus? (Rev. i: il; Col. i:
2; 4: 13). What other hints have we of Paul's style of addressing the heathen? (ch. 14: 15-
17; 17: 23,24). Compare it with bis mode of dealing with Jews.

28. What others named Gaius do we read ofîin the epistles? (i Cor. 1: 14 ; 3 John i: Rom.
1 6.: 23). Wherè do we again hear of Aristarchus? (ch. 2o: 4; 27: 7;Col. 4. 0o; Phil.
24). Is it probable that Aquila and Priscilla wvere in danger at -this ime ? (Rom. 16:- 4).
Wby did the mob refrain from, injuring Gaius and Aristarchus?

29. Notice how courteous to, Paul are ail those of high social position with -%vhom he comes
'in contact,-Gallio, Felix, Festus, Centurion &c. What does this reveal regarding Paul?

33. Wns Alexander a christianjew? Is he to be identified -%vith Alexander the copper.
_smith?"
j34. Give instances of the contempt in vvhîch Jews were held by the heathen? (16: 20;

,II8. 17).

LESSON X-Septemnber 5th, 1897.
Gentiles giving to Jewish ChristianS. 2. COR. 9: 1-11.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
When and where was Seconzd Corinthians written ? RedteEitecreul adte

answer? Why does it seem to have been written? Who brought it to Corinth? What col-
lection is zeferred to (Rom. IS: 26; 1. Cor. 16: 1 ; IL. Cor. 8)? What good effect would
taking up this collection have upon the relations betwcen Jewish and Gentile christians?

1. Had the Corinthians adopted the « "weekly offering"» systemt? (1. Cor. 16: 2.)
2. WhaL zeal had the Corinthians shown? (ch. 8.: 10.) Is emulation in good wor<s coin-

Smendable? (Heb. 10: 24.)
3. What might. have interfered with the work of collecting ? (I. Cor. i : i i.)
5. Other instances of «IBlessing » used for 1'Gift.» (ROM. 15: 29 ; Eph. i : 3 ; Gen. 33:

Il z; Judges: -15; I. Sam. 25: 27.)
6. The same idea is found ini Pxov. 3: 9; Il : 24; 22: 9; Ecc. ii: i1; Mat. 3: 10;

Luke6 - 38 ; Acts 20 35 ; I. Tim. 6: z8, ig.
7. Ail gifts should be willinig.ones. (Ex. 25: 2 ; 35:- 5; Deut. iS: :0; Prov. z:: 25;

ROM. 12 - 8 ; Il. Cor. 8 : 12.)
S. What comfort 15 there in the thought of God's ?ower? (ROM. .16; 25; Eph. 3: 2o0

Jude 24.) Ai temporal blessings; are the gifts of Goct s grace. (Deut. 8: 18; 12: 7 ; Ecc.
2: 24; 5: :8, :20; I. Tim. 6: - 1.)
j10. Spiritual. results compared to, sov'ing and reaping. (Hos. i o: 12 ; Gal. 6 : 7, 8, 9;

8' as3:8; Heb. 12: 11:; J Ob 4 8 ; Prov. 2 2: 8 ; l*os. 8 7.) The word here translatedl
leBountifulnesa" means cgSincerity,> honest openness, and is the saine as occurs in Rom.
12 : 8, and H. Cor. S8: 2.

11 Notice howv Paul keeps up the tone of his appeal for money. (ch. 8 : 5 ; 9: 7, 1 -14
reclung the climax in verse I5.)



i.-Whatjourney did Paul propo-,e to, take? (4)-

2.-WIy did Demetrius str up a tumult against Paul? (5)

3.-What evidence does he give of the success of the gospel? (5)

4. -Why Were bath PauI's friends andi the rulers anxious to keep him from going into the

theatre ? (6)

5.-Why wvas Alexander put forward? (5)

N .... ...... ......... .... ...................

GUESTiONS TO SE ANJS'VERED IN 1fRITING.

i.-W'hat boast did Paul make about the Corinthians? (4,)

2..-Why did he send this Ietter tothem by special messengers? (5)

3.-In what spirit should we give ? (5)

4.-WVýhat special promise dots God give to the liberal, giver? (5)

5.-What benefits result ta others from christian liberality? (6>

Naine. .......... ...................... _...........
(90)
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LESSON XI-Septembýer 12th, 1897.

Christian Living. *Rom. 12: 9-2 1.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
iWhere was P'aul when he wrote this Epistie ? At whose house did he reside ? Who was

his secretary? Who carried it to Rome? 0f ;vhat great subject does it principally treat?
What does the latter part of the Epistie treat of ?

.9. What does Timothy say about law and love? (i. Tim. I : 4.) What does Peter say of
ýhe relation between obedience and love? (i. Pet. I . 22.) T-ow should love be shown ?
ý(i. John3:- 18-)
j10. Brotherly love a test of true discipleship. (John 13 - 35.) Respect for others en-

joined. (i. PeL 3 : 8; Phil. 2: 3 ; Rom. 13: 7, 8.)
12. What shouid be the chiei cause of joy ta the chrîstian ? (Luke 10: 20; Rom. 5 : 2.)

Is joy a grace bestowed by the Holy Spirit? (Rom. 15:- 13.) Is joyfulness a christian duty ?
Phil- 3: 1; 4: 4 ; Heb. 3:.6.>

13. Is hospitality enjoined upon christians? (I. Pet. 4: 9 ; Heb. 13: 2 ; Titus i : 8;-
i Tm. 5 - 1.)
15. Why is it most natural that christians should sympathize with one anoither ? (I. Cor.

.4 :12.) Should our oxvn interest have our first thought ? (Phil. :2 4.)
i16. What does David say about brotherly concord ? (Ps. 133 : 1i-) Is tais a characteris-

tic of true religion? (Acts 4.: 32.) What church was noted for the absence of it ? (I. Cor.
1' 10; 2o. 13: 11. Other passages, Phil. I :27 ; 2: 2; 3: 16 ; i. Thess. 5 : 13;
1 Pet. 3 :8.

17, Is revenge forbidden? (Lev, :9: ; 8 :Prov. 20: 22 ; Matt. 5: 39 ; i. Thess. .5: 15;_î Pet- 3 :9.) Should christians regard the world's standard of propriety s0 far as it ia not
wIrong? (]Rom. 4 : 16; 2. Cor. 8: 21.)

2o. Was returnifig good for -evil commà.nded in the law of Moses? (Ex. 23: 4, 5; Prov.
95: 21, 22.) What was Christ's rule ? (Matt. 5: 44.)

LESSON XII-September l9th, 1897T.
Paul's Address to thf:, Ephesian Eiders. Acts 20 22-35.

* BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
ÇWhy did Paul leave Ephesus ? What new regions did he visit ? What change did he inake

ýn bis arrangements for return from Corinth ? 'Who accompanied him into Asia ? What acci-
dent happened at Troas? Trace the voyage un the rnap. Why did Paul decide flot ta vi isit
Ephesus?

22, 23. Did Jesus experience a like constraint ? (John 4. 4). Does Paul refer to such
* moral compulsion on other occasions? (2 Cor. 5: 7; I-Ieb. Xi1: 8). Should uncertainty re-
.-garding the future hinder us froni going forward in the path of duty? (Heb. t 1% 8). What
,two things did Paul apprehend might happen? (Rom. 1.5: 30, 31).
'end of bis life? (2 Tim. 4: 7). What ia the rewvard at the end of the course? (Matt. 10. 22;

,jReV. 2; 1o). Paul asserta bis appointment directly by Christ, Gal. i: - ; Titus 1: 3; Acts 9:

À 25. Hloi long had Paul preached at Ephesus? Did they see him again ?
26. What solemn %varning ta utinisters and teachers is referred to here ? (Ezekc.* 33).
27. What woe is denounced against those %vho add ta or take from God's word ? (Rev.

122: 18,19).
28. Does Christ *himself speak of bis death as a price paid ? (Matt. 20: 28). Paul Con-

!stantly views it in.this light (Eph. 1.- 7; 1 Tira. 2. 6; IIeb. 9. 12; Rev. 1: 5).
9. The epistles ta the seven churches shew that this fear wvas realized (2 Pet. 2: 1).

m0 Nîe some of these Apostate brethren (i Tim. 1: 20; 2 Tim. I. IS5: 2- 17; 3 John 9;
ReV. 2: 6). Had Paul already some experience of them'-? (2 Cor. 11..: 26 ; Gal. 2: )

1.I 'weak" sometires used in amoral sense ? (Rom. 15: i; i Theas. 5. 14; jèb. 4;
[ 3, »4; Isa. 35- 31- Why need we not be surprised at finding this new saying of Jesus? (John

2125).



QUESTIONS TO DE ANSVIERED lM WRITîre.

i.-VJhat is niesut by "1in honor preferring one another"?()

2.--What is meant by "1continuîng instant in prayer"? (5)

3.-HOw should we treat those who bear ilI-wilI towards us? (4)

4.-Whefl would it be wrong flot bo oppose ourselves to, others? (6)

5.-LIow should we overconie our enernies? (5)

Naie...... ...... ............ ..... ........ ..

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSVIERED IN V!RITING.

i.-What %vas Paul warned to expectat jerusaleni? (4)

2.-What was the ministry which Paiil had received from Christ?(>

3.-Against wvhat two dangers does Paul warn the eiders? (6)

4.-To what does he comniend the eiders?

S.-What saying of Christ, not recorded in the gospels, does he quote?()

Natue......................... .................
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LESSON XtI-September 26th, 1897.

(7'ke miaximumstý value of eack correct ailswer is ~)

z.-What led Paul to czoss over into, Europe?

2.-TO what meeting dîd he go on the Sabbath day?

3.-When thrown into prison how did. Paul and Silas encourage tEemselves?k

4.-How did Paul answer the jailer's question?

5.-What did PauI's prove to the Jews wherever he went ?

6.-How did tbe Bereans display a noble character ?

7.-Prom what text did Paul preach at Athens?

S. -%Vhat proof did Paul say that God had given that jesus would be the Judge of the world?

9.-With whom did Paul reside at Corinth ?

zo.-What encouragement did ïesus give him then ?

1 1.-What comfort does Paul give us concerning them which are asleep ?
(93)



12. -What Will happen to those who are -alive when. Christcornes?

13. -What was Paul's own opini ,on about eating fuod frorn an idol temple ?

14.-What, however, does lie lay'down as the rule of hrotherly love in regard to the matter ?

i ý. -With wvhat good ;vorks does Paul compare love?

î6.-With what does he compare love as regards its enduring character?

17.-Who, stirred up opposition to Paul at Ephesus and wvhy?

i8.-What did the multitude keep shouting incéssantly ?

i.-What kind of giving does the Lord love?

20.-Why were the Corinthians urged to have the collection ready when Paul camne?

21 .- H-ow should brotherly love be shewn?

22.-Waat does Paul say of a rev'engeful spirit?

23..-Why did flot Paul shrink from bonds and imprisonment?

24.-By wjiat two tities does he addrsss the officers of the Ephesiari church? (See R. V).

25--Wliat saying of jesus, flot recorded ini the gospels does he give us?

-Name ......... ......................
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£ EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Treac-her,-Please excuse rny absence frarn Sabbath School to.day, 1 cannot
Scorne because I have read the

"Daiiy Portions" -nd answered the questions as well as 1 couild. I have cornxxitted ta
menoiry verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-ichir and have recited them ta 1 was at church

I send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

Narne.............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

creDear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence frorn Sabbath School to-day, 1cannot,
IDaily Portions" and answered the questions as well as I coula. 1 have comniuted ta

rnerory verses in addition ta the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chisrn and have recited thern ta I was at church

4 I send with this rny Weekly Offering of cents.

JNaine.................................... .........

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse ray absence froin Sabbath Sohool to-day, 1 canut
corne because, 1 have read the
"Daily Portions" and aiiswered the questions as well ns I could. I have cornritted to,
rnerory verses in addition ta the Golden 'Iext, and Questions in the Cate-
chîsin and have recited them to 1 wss at. church

1 zend with thi8 my Weekly Offering of cents.

Nasme ............................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence frorn Sabbath School to.day, 1 cannai
corne bccause I have read the
"Daily Portions " and answerea the questions as well as I could. 1 have c Mmnitted ta

rnerory verses in addition ta the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate.
chisrn and have recited thens ta, I was at church

1 send with this my Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine................... .....................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse rny absence from Sabbath School to-day, 1 cannai
carne becauseIhaerdte

Dadly Portions"» and answered. the q.uestions as well as I coula. I have rnted tae
rnernry verses in addition ta the Golden Text, and Qetosi h ae
chism and have recited thern ta Qusin ins ah church

I send with this rny Weekly Oftering of cents.

Nane ..........................................
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